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COTTON M ID  MEN M

Nr*. WHm U  of Port Worth May Havo 
'F ata l Injuria*.

■ V £ n S i a , n i &  H —Mr*. Jennie 
Wheat*, of Fort Worth, one of th* thlr 
ty Injured in th* wrack <jf th* north
bound Frlaco passenger train at Ro*- 
•ra yesterday la *011 ailra hat her 
death la expected. She wa* formerly 
saleslady for th* Burton-Peel Co. L. 
C. Wilde, secretary-treasurer, of th* 
Frisco. says that neither himself, hi* 
brother or W. B. Wilde, nor his moth
er, Mr*. M. A. Wilde are Injured a* re
ported. The Wildes’ reside la Fort 
Worth. <

Interstate Aeeeclatlon I* In hesel^  at 
Little Reek. -  M

* L R uT rocS. 14.—Fully h vd ^ k -
drad delegate* were In attendance at
the open!n< session of the Interstate 
Cotton Seed Crusher* Association. J . 
W. Allison of Denison, Texas, read the 
annual address of President A. D. Al
len, who was unavoidably absent It 
Is,expected Mr. Allison wll) be elected 
President or the Association. Dele- 
fates are In attendance from all South
ern 8tats* and New York. Illinois. Mis
souri, are well represented. New Tork 
City and Columbia 8. C.. are candi
dates for th* next meeting place.

WICHITA TO BE THROWN 
EN TO VISITORS FROM 

NORTHWESTERN.

ARE NOW AWAITINO APPROVAL 
* BY DIFFERENT ROADS INTO 

- _  THIS CITY.

WILL SPEND HUNOREO THOU
SAND fN PUTTING UP ANOTH- 

ER FACTORY HERE.

IS TRIFLE CELEBRATION LUGE, ROOMY STRUCTURE
Estrada Force* Seem Hopelessly Beat

en Again- and Chance* Are 
Small.

Total Length, With Platforms and 
Sheds, Two Blocks—Modern 

Feature*.

Capital Stock I* Inoreased to 9174.000 
and Improvements Ordered 

By Directors.

Another brick plaint for Wichita 
Falls, costing one hundred thousand 
dollars and with a capacity of on* hun
dred thousand brick per day, Is assur
ed by the action or the Wichita Brick 
and Til* Company. At a meeting of 
the directors of this company yester
day, the cspltal stock was Increased 
from seventy-fire thousand to on* 
hundred and seventy-five thousand dol
lars and orders were Issued Tor the Im
mediate erection of th* new plant.

The bew plant while under th* 
same management as th* present fac
tory will occupy a separate building 
and will be an entirely distinct plant. 
It will be built where the workmen’s 
cottages now stand and these will bo 
moved to another location. The new 
stock of the company was taken up 
within a very few minutes and work 
will b* started on tbe new plant as 
soon as th* preliminary details ran be 
arranged.

Tbe total capacity of both plants, 
when the new on* Is completed, will 
be about one hundred and fifty thou
sand brick dally, which added to the 
dally capacity of the (Centner plant, 
which Is a certainty, will give Wichita 
Falls a dally brick capacity of a quar
ter of a million brick and a total of 
over two hundred hands wilt be em
ployed.

The erection of this large new plant 
by the company evidences that Wich
ita Falls ha* "mad* good" as a brick-
manufacturing potbt and -this display 
of confidence on th* part of the own
ers Is worth noting. The plant Is own
ed largely by Messrs. Stan I forth and 
Daugherty of Gainesville, together 
with other aalneevlll* and local capi
talist*. to whom much of th* credit 
for the succees of the enterprise Is at
tributed.

=** Arrangements for the big excursion 
to be run from points on the North
western next Monday, May 30, are 
about complete,-and If th* plans can 
be carried out as formulated; the oc
casion will be a memorable on*. Th* 
Northwestern will provide a total of 
twelve passenger cars to handle the 
crowd, from present Indications all 
o( them will be filled to their capacity.

Jb e  train will arrive Ipere about 
noon and will stop at the depot about 
five minutes, then proceeding to lake 
Wichita over tbe Southern tracks. 
The celebration will include all the 
attractions (here. There will be a 
baseball game in the afternoon be
tween the “Irish ’Lads" and the Altua 
teams, which will mark tbe formal 
opening of the new baseball park now 
nearing completion. The. Lakeside Ho
tel will also be open on that occasion 
and there will be dancing throughout 
th* afternoon at th* pavilion.

The return excursion train will leave 
tile lake at < o’clock and will leave 
Wichita Falls At 7 o'clock, giving the 
excursionists time for supper her*. 
Those who wish to do so, however, can 
remain over until Majf'31, and the go
ing passage ticket will be good next 
Sunday. May 39. It Is probable that 
quite a number will spend all three 
days in this city. The rate will be two 
dollars from Elk City and proportion
ate cost for the Intermediate points

The celebration is to cover three 
events—Che completion of the Bilk City 
extension, tbe formal opening of the 
lake resorts and Decoration Day. It is 
believed that the crowd will be limited 
only by the ^commodstlona the North- 
western cat* provide.

Th* plans for tbe new union depot 
to be erected jointly by th* roads en
tering the city have been completed 
and gre now awaiting approval by th* 
Northwestern, Ksty, Denver and the 
other roads who will use the station. 
It Is understood that they have already 
been practically adopted by tbe Den
ver and it Is believe^ that but few, if 
any, changes will be recommended by 
tbe Northwestern and the Katy.

The total length of the building 
proper, exclusive of th* platforms and' 
sheds will be two hundred and thirty 
feet and Its greatest width will be six
ty feet. There will be two stories and 
a basement, tbe upper story being in
tended for offices and th* basement for 
storage purposes.

The main wtatlng room will be nine
ty-* lx by forty-five feet In dimension 
and will be finished In marble, with 
tiled floor. It will occupy tbe center 
of,tbe building and will be almost di
rectly facing Eighth street. On tbe 
north side of It will be tbe luacb 
r4> in. This will be under the manage 
ment of tbe J. B. Hutt Company, which 
operates the S t  James Hotel and they 
Intend to make It one of tbe most up- 
to-date establishments of Its kind In 
the stats. On the other side of the 
waiting room will be the negro wait
ing room, th* toilet room and the bag
gage room. The ticket office and news 
gtand will face the main waiting room. 
It Is probable that part of the baggagt 
room, which le forty by fifty feet, will 
be partitioned off for a mall transfei 
station, which the poet office depart
ment wishes to place there.

Th* building will be surmounted by 
a tower, rising ninety feet from the 
ground over tbe Eighth street *n 
trance. Ornamental arches wll) cover 
the carriage approaches, which will be 
paved. Tbe building will be lighted 
by electricity and heated by steam and 
will be almost altogether fire-proof 
In construction. It will be a total of 
about two blocks in length, extending 
from 9th to 7th street.

Work 1* to be started as soon as the 
plans can be approved and the con
tract awarded, which will be by July

West ilngton. May 14. —President 
Taft today ordered a reduction In th* 
term of C. H. Thornton, now serving a  
long sentence In the Federal - prison 
at Leavenworth for embesxlement. 
Thornton will be freed on December 
1st to marry his sweetheart, Alice Car
ter, next Christina*. It was the let
ters’ repeated pleaa that Induced th* 
President to take action.

p Tellmlco Lopes, former governor of 
w Nicaragua here, to the effect that the 
d Madrls army under general Rives has 
i. succeeded In passing Rama after his 
• engagement with Insurgents under 
I- General Mena. Today’s message says 
I- Estrada's army le now hemmed la on 
n all aides after being cut off from all 

approaches to Blueflelds, and be to 
considering surrender. ▲ hundred 
were killed or wounded In yesterday’s 

-  battle.GRADUATING EXERCISES 
OF WICUTA HIGH SC100L 

WILL BE IELD TONIGHT
Blueflelds, May 34.—General Lara, 

commanding a force of government 
troops, to today fiercely attacking the 
Provisional Government's position la 
rear of Blneftelds. The Government's, 
steamer. Venus, to landing five hun
dred troops north of Blueflelds for the 
purpose of attacking In conjunction 
with General Lara's forces back of 
Blyeflelds.

Th* closing exercise* yf the Wichita 
Falls High School will be held tonight 
at 9:30 at tbe Wichita Theatre, when 
tbe class of twenty-five will receive 
diplomat. There will be e number of 
musical features on tbe program, la 
addition to th* following other njam-

Mr. M. A. Brian, formerly of Wlcb- 
Re, Ksnfts, and wbo to a member of 
th* Freear-Brinn Furniture Compeny, 
which to to be organised for the pur
pose of engaging In tbe wholesale fur
niture and mattress business, arrived 
In the city last night and will proceed 
at once to the organization of tbe com
pany. .
’ Nearly all of tbe 140,000 capital stock 
bae been' subscribed for and the com
pany expects to be ready for business 
by September let, or as soon as It can 
secure a soluble site end have suit
able buildings constructed In which to 
conduct Its business.

Tbe promours of tbe new enter
prise, Messrs.-Frsear and Brian, are 
experienced end substantial business 
men and feel greatly encouraged by 
tbe hearty co-operation of. th* people 
of Wlchlu Falls, wbo are always ready 
and willing to lend aid and assistance 
In securing any worthy enterprise, 
such as a wholesale furniture and mat
tress factory.

By Assort*t»4> r is es
Washington, D. C , M*y 94.—A brief 

telegram ha* beds' received by the 
*Ute department from Consul Moffett 
at Blueflelds. dated yesterday evening. 
In which he sutee that General Rives’ 
forces were then attacking the Estrada 
army which to entrenched beck of tbe 
city. '

Salutatory—"The Crisis; The Man." 
WRey Fuller.

WkSj "Pr m l by His Own 
Hand,” Mies Gladys True blood 

Essay—“A Shrine of Southern Mem 
orle*,“ Miss Selma Weavers.

Valedictory—’’The Making of Man." 
Burton Stayton.

Commencement Address—Hon Clar
ence Ousley of Fort Worth.

The following will receive diplomas: 
Barnett. Eva Benson,

Is Charged With Slashing Husband * 
Throat With Raxer.

Tessa News eem c* Special.
Austin. May 24.—Beulah Morris, a 

Degrees, arrested here late last night 
charged with murdering her bos band 
Elijah Morris. She slashed bis throat 
with a rasor when be attacked her 
with a stick of wood. 8h* claims

Clarence B.
William Bilderbach. Annie Marshall 
Carrigan. Rntb Jewel Downing, Clifford 
Fore, Wiley Madison Fuller, Laura 
Leota Haynes. Othlr Eugene Ieley, 
Lester Scott Jones. Ralph Mathis, Mor
ris Cecil Poore, Agnes M. Reid, S. 
Theresa Smith. - Wayne Somerville. 
Barton Andes Stay ton, Jerome Sey
mour Stone. Kathleen Frances Stone 
cipher, Gladys Lillian Troeblood, Jewel 
AUeen Waggoner, Selma O. Weaver*, 
Guy Wilson. Adee M. Wood, H. Waec* 
Yeager.

Fifty Degree Temperature Reigned In 
Texas Last Night.

f i vee m m ci §p#ctftL
Fotr Worth, May 14.—The govern' 

ment weather bureau here today re
ported that tost night was the coldest 
for th* latter part of May In eight 
years. The’ temperature fell to fifty 
degree* and low temperature psnvaii- 
ed throughout Texas tost night The 
Ac II pee of the moon and the dear sky 
gave Texans their first opportunity of 
observing Halley’■ comet and many 
towns reported that nucleus end tali 
was plainly visible In the west The 
‘fork of th* tail la the eastern skies 
was not reported eeen.

Night Rider's Sentence May Be Chang
ed to Life Term.

By AseorlaUd Frees.
Nssvllle, Tana., l^ y  24.—Governor 

Patterson has granted a respite until 
June 2(th to Marcellas Rinehart, the 
alleged night rider eonvleted la Most- 
gomery county and aeateeoed to be 
hanged In the prison her* nest Satur
day for the murder of Ruf* Hunter, 
The governor takes this action pend
ing an examination of th* petition ask
ing commutation to life imprisonment.

Alpine,
day completed a deal whereby he 
takes over thirty thousand “acres in 
Brewster county for range land. 'The 
purchase price was fifty thousand dol
lars.

DOUBLE ATTRACTION IN 
SIT LAST N ldT  -COHET 
AND ECLITSE TO BE SEEN

WACO OBTS PARK.

CHARITY CONFERENCE. Jeffries to Step Strenuous Training far 
a While.Various Subjects Were Discussed at 

Today's Meeting.
By Aseoeiatod F u se.

SL Unto, Mo.. May 24 —Th# refor
mation of toff breakers, supervision of 
poor houses and charitable Institutions 
and public health were the themes dis
cussed * t  the sectional meetings of the 
National Conference* of Charities and 
Corrections today..

Halley’s comet, which has held the 
center of the celestial stage s* *n at
traction for several days,' had a rival 
tost night In the form of a lunar 
eclipse. TBs result was that th* comet 
lost out almost entirely and for every 
an* looking at It, there were a dozen 
rabbeting at the moon. Th* totter 
reached on* of those periodic stage* 
of Rs existence when It to afflicted 
with aa excess of modesty, ceasing It 
to go into retirement behind ghat Ip 
known aa a peeembra. It went behind 
about 1:29 and stayed until nearly t  
o’clock. In the meantime tbe comet 
was doing Its beet, but mad* *  poor 
showing on -account of th* feet that ltd 
caudal appendage, which to Its chief at- 
traction, had deserted It and was some
where In the east—about to th* neigh
borhood of Holliday Creek.

Ben Lomood. Cal.. May 24.—Jim Jef
frie* gave R out today that he Intends 
to take things easy this Week The 
lightest triad of road work will be In
dulged in. Corbett will be here next 
week and the boxing will be resumed

Biases River. Five thousand dollars 
cash goes with the-offer provided It 
shall he called “William Cdmeroa 
Park.’* The commission accepted the

London, May 24 —Queen Alexandra 
'received Roosevelt at Buckingham 
’Palace today. The two had h long

REACHES WICUTA FALLS 
FROM MW A, (M N G  AIL 
TIE WAY IN AUTOMOBILE R  CINCINNATI TODAY 

TO DISCUSS CONDITIONS
/  w. D. Cottrell of Sioux CRy. Iowa, 

f  acoompanted by hie young son. has ar- 
rived la Wichita Falla after tasking 

. the long trip from Sioux City by auto
mobile. and be will probably locate In 

, this city. Th* long journey wa* made 
entirely by automobile, Mr. Cottrell 
traveling la a twenty here* power 

f  Garter car. which stood th* trip well.
AJ1 Uslfleu ftj^*nMUBORrl *81'*/ 9Ripp9r»

h rh a u i
Mi



five candidates a n  contestta* for fifth aaaaal convention ofthe National
the republican nomination for govern- Electric Light association. which opea- 
or of Vermont. ed Its session formally today. The
“  The democrats of Nevada hope to re- convention will contlaaa through the 
place Senator George 8. Nixon, repab- week and one of the principal ieaturee
Mean, with a democrat after next fall’a W|U be the celebration of Edison Day. 
•lectloa. in honor of Thomas A. Edison, wbosa

Gilbert M. Hitchcock, representative geniua alone is - responsible for wore 
In congress from the second Nebras- thaa two-thirds of the wonderful pro- 
ka district. la a candidate for the Unit- grass of electric tlgbUngt durtiiK the 
ed State# senate. last thirty ywars. la  connocUnn with

There Is tslk of nominating Douglas the convention thorn la a great and 
Robinson, brother-in-law of former coetly exposition at the Coliseum hall. 
President Roosevelt. for representative whlch shows in chronological farm the 
in congress from th# Twenty seventh progreen made In electric lighting end 
New York District. the. utilisation of electrical power since

Former Governor Theodore Bell la the first electric light plant was on
to be the only candidate ter the demo- tabllshed la Appleton. Wls.. In ltgz 
cratic nomination for governor of Call- During Seventies m i m i  began 
fornla In the approaching primary also- to experiment with the problem of 
tlon In that state. lighting by iacadeseeat lamps and his

At n dinner to be given la 8L Louis work was first discussed In the news- 
on June 2 the Mends of Joseph W. papers In 1878. The enthusiastic re- 
rolk will launch hta campaign for the port, *  the newspapers, which prwdlet- 
democratic nomination for the Presl ed a groat future for Edison’s system, 
dency In 1818. caused an extraordinary decline la the

Former United States Senator J . M. price of gas shares. Edison made the 
Carey, father of the Carey land act, flrst demonstration of his paper carbon 
has formally announced his candidacy Ump a year later al Menlo Park, but 
for the republican nomination for gov- mg until the summer of ISM did these 
amor of Wyoming. experimental lamps coma Into practical

It la satd the democrats may lose Ne- ua# outside of his laboratory, 
vada to the socialists as a result of the Now tbe .utemnnt of
Urge Influx of eocUllsU in the mining fnak  w  of N#w Yortu ^
camps, which arg.the centers of torg ^  Qf ^  Nattonal Electric Light
eat population. soclatlon, there are about 8.000 central

The political atmosphere In South elcctrtc llahtltl( . U tloa. In the United 
Dakota is growing heated with the ĝ atvBi alone More than one half of 
near approach of the (tale for the state- theM COBlp. Qie. are aim engaged In 
wide primary alectlon. which U to taka the eUcUicaI tnpviy bualnaaa. The
pUce on Juno 7. central station companies of the eoun-

Interesting contests for governor mve.tment of H JM .000,
for United 8U U . eenntor am expected ^  h, T.  a ^  lncomm of
to keep tbe leaders of the republics. ^  thM f j M>0oo.OOO a year and d . 
party in Connacticnt busy this asm ,  genees

Satisfaction
Guaranteed

Don't need to be told 
of its superior work
manship.
flThe best Worsteds,

best workmanship 
volving the whole
ternal construction of 
the suit; these are the 
details often neglected, 
never in Stein-Bloch 
Company’s Clothing.

tlon with the democratic presidential 
nomination In 1800 and again la 1004. 
recently celebrated bU seventieth 
birthday.

The socialists of Wisconsin will 
meet la state convention In Milwaukee 
May gg and 80 to adopt a platform sad 
decide on a ticket of state officers to 
be recommended for referendum ap
proval.

With one or two exceptions, every 
city of alas in the state of Texas has 
followed the example of Galveeton la 
adopting tbe commission form of mu
nicipal government. .Many of the 
smaller pUcee have alao takes up the 
commission.

Some political observers express the 
oplntoa that Senator Dick of Ohio will

T h e  C l o t h i e r s

of the veterans of the Northwest Re
bellion and of .os Boar war, together 
with numerous seml mllltary and pa-

Texas, Louisiana. AUbama , Ken
tucky. Tennessee and Arkansas.

Tbe feature of the morning's session
tliotlc organisations.

Unas amounts to mors than 8860,000, 
000. Tbs Investment Is steadily grow
ing nt a rapid rate.

The first storage battery, a French In
vention. was built In 1881, and was ex
hibited at tbe Paris Exposition It 
waa many years after that time when 
tbs Invention waa put to practical use. 
In 18M Tesla contributed materially 
to the development of the electric 
power Industry by his valuable Invan 
tlona and discoveries In relation to al
ternating currants. Not until than 
waa It made possible to make practical 
ose of the transmission of electrics I 
power.

The Bret electrical power transmis
sion plant was established In 1800 In 
a small team la tbe Colorado moun 
tains, where the plant furnished pow 

Since then the moat

The monument occupies a consptc- 
kms alts on University avenue. It 
was designed by W. 8. Allwarri, tbe 
Toronto sculptor, sad was erected at 
a cost of nearly $60,000, which amount 
was raised by popular subscription. 
The memorial bears the name of ovary 
Canadian wbo died while on active ser
vice In the South African war.

Allen of Little Rock. This afternoon 
the convention listened to addreeeee by 
Dr. W. D. Hunter of the United States 
Department of Agriculture, on ‘The 
Cotton Boll Weevil, and How to Ar
rest It," sad Prof. Martin Nelson of tbe 
University of Arkansas on “Field 
Crops and Bolls.”

Wholesale Bracers In Session.
Louisville. Ky„ May 84 — Prominent 

wholesale grocers from New York and 
California and from nearly all of the 
Intervening statsa were present here 
today at the opening of the fourth an
nual convention of the National Whole
sale Grocers’ Association. President 
Douglass H. Bethard of Peoria, 111., 
called the gathering to order shortly 
be fora noon. Mayor Head gave n cor
dial greeting to the visitors, for whom 
response was made by William Judaon 
of Grand Rapids, Mich. The remaind
er of the day was takes ap with the 
annual ropdrts of officers and commit
tees. At the sessions of Wednesday 
and Thursday the convention will give 
Ms attention to a number of questions 
of Importance to the Wholesale trade, 
Sock as credits, railroad rates, bank
ruptcy laws, the tarts, the para food 
taws, and the retail one- between (he 
wholesale merchant and the retailer.

In Memory of Queen Victoria. 
Ottawa. Oat . May 84 — All Canada to
day Joined In the observance of Vic
toria Day, which la celebrated la honor 
of the late Quean Victoria on the an
niversary of her birth. Out of respect 
to the memory of the late king the 
celebrations generally were of a mors 
quiet character than usual sad la many 
places the customary fireworks were 
entirely abandoned Tn this and other 
cities the celebrations ware confined 
largely to athletic and sporting oveata

TM EXCHANGE Lim y Stltao

i . W. Witt &  Sn ,  PrepiitorcFestival of Empire.
London. May 84.—Tbe Festival of 
■plre, which waa to have opened hi 
• Crystal Pataca today and far which 
1 preparations had boon completed, 
is bona declared oS oat of respect 
> the memory of King Edward. As 
Igtaally planned the aSalr was In 
ms 1st of elaborate festivities and pe

er for a mine, 
marvelous progress has bean made 
and power transmission Is one of the 
moot Important features of electrical Attention Horsemen I

Dr. 0. B. Soblneon la thoroughly 
qualified to the latest methods of the

The Upto Date

J e w e l e r
T. J .  TAYLOR. President.
T. C. THATCHER, Cashier.

FOR WEDDING PRES
ENTS. GRADUATING 
PRESENTS, had ANY- 
THING found in t  first, 
clast Jewelry Store.

In Memory Of Canadian fiddlers.
Toronto, May 84.—In the presence of 

n targe assemblage with the accom
paniment of no elaborate military dis
play,* the magnlflcient monument com
memorating the valor of the Canadian 
sold ten  who fought and fall under the 
British flag la the South African wan, 
was dedicated today by Bari Grey, as
sisted by General Sir John French, 
the famous British soldier who won 
fame In ths relief of Kimberley and 
la other stirring events In the war 
with thn Boar*. For th# (Indication 
oarsman tsa tbs troops of the Toronto 
finrrtsou tamed oM to M l t*na and

C A P I T A L  f i f B .0 0 0 .0 0  
S U R P L U S  •  0 .0 0 0 .0 0

WICHITA FALLS
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m m m m m McAneny, who k u  installed the In
strument In Ills Park Row offices. mid:

"Yen, It is a wmMIsrfal llttls thin*. 
I touch a push button sad than talk. 
Ths parson la another part of the 
building to whom 1 talk hears me dis
tinctly, though I may be Ive or six 
feet from the Instrument Itself. I be
tters any sound la my office could be 
heard In another room, but, of course, 
I hare aerer used It for such a pur
pose and hare no Intention of doing 
so. With us It Is merely a Una Una of 
communication; that's all.

Polios Commissioner Baker has In
stalled the Instrument at headquarters, 
where. It Is sald.lt Is need only tor 
conversation between officials. The 
dictograph hqs been need by Chief Wil
kie la the United States Secret Serrlce 
offices la Washington add many large 
banks hare I t—Chicago Examiner.

W I C H I T Aferial Clothes Are Worn.
AH undertakers are not as dismal 

as their surroundings might indicate. 
About lour hundred of them belong to 
tbs Indiana Funeral Directors* Asso
ciation, and many of them came for 
the thirtieth annual convention ef the 
association. And them undertakers 
actually laugh and Joke and tell stories 
and smoke good oigara and have an 
good a  time an anyone. Several coffin 
companies have exhibits of their goods 
In rooms on the eighth floor of the 
Cloy pool and you can see undertakers 
sit down on the edge of a coffin and 
talk and laugh an If they were on a 
drcuo am t Whatever of aombranees 
they may possess at times Is left at 
home when they come to the conven

C A FE

Good Cooking - 
Courteous Treatment 
Prompt Service

City PatroAage Solicited 
Half Ratae Civan
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WHIN WOMEN VOTE.One noticeable feature of. the dis
play Ot funeral goods la the fact that 
black la little worn nowadays by the 
oeeupant of the box. This Is espe
cially true la styles for women. Fewer 
black burial dresses are shown this 
year than formerly. In fact, most of 
the costumes are white, gray, laven
der or brown, and many of them are 
of the kind that women could ns well 
wear In tbe street or to a party. Some 
of them are made with all kinds of 
fluffy ruffles and laces. Of course, the 
desists still carry black ones tor per
sona that inalst on being buried In that 
color, but they do not push the mle 
of black goods.

Even In coffins the styles are dif
ferent from those of years ago. Tbe 
old-fhsh toned coffin is no longer “It.** 
Instead, they are now showing magnif
icent coffins built In ths Image of so
fas, davenports and the like. One man
ufacturer has on display at the Clay- 
pool a coffin which he calls a daven
port, and It la true tp the name. It 
resembles a beautifully upholstered 
piece of furniture. Sofa plllowi help 
to make It look pretty and Inviting. 
Sofa pillows, by the way, have beoomo 
a staple with the undertakers. They 
are made to matek the various coffins. 
Several of the exhibitors have displays 
of fancy sofa pillows tor runeral use. 
—Indianapolis News.

Emma Goldman Says Silk Stockings 
Will Buy Female Votes.

"If the women are ever allowed to 
vote I can tell you men that you will 
have one h—I of a time," said Mina 
Emma Goldman, addressing the male 
element of a large mixed audience at 
Burbank Mall, Burbank Theatre build
ing, last night on the subject of wa- 
maa suffrage. Miss Goldman does not 
want to vote.

“The right to vote Is an imposition, 
I do not want It," said Mina Goldman 
la the clear, Marathon tones tor which 
she Is noted. "Other women can mahe 
fools of themselves at the ballot If 
they wish, just as the men are making 
fools of themselves. I dost’ care.”

It Is the contention of Mlaa Gold
man that women are by no means com
petent to vote, fibs says that women 
ar« the slaves of spooke and are all 
fetish worshipers.

"if  It were not for women, priests 
sad pastors would be thrown out of 
their Jobs and compelled to do honest 
labor,” she whooped ..’Women worship 
war. They are responsible for war. 
They go into hysterica when tbe boys 
la bine and Tommy Atkina come 
marching home."

The women of the United States are 
too "soft" In thair methods of ad
vancing the suffrage movement, b<* 
lleves MJsa Goldman. “While Arocri 
can suffragists have been goeiilplng at 
6 o'clock tea," said Miss Goldman, 
*EBgkph women have been using mil
itant method*; cuc«equently they are 
the beet known suffragists la tbe 
world. 1 say to you women who want 
to vote, don't vote for you Ideas—fight

R eg u la r  M e a l s :

At Lunch Counter, • • 25c 
In Dining Room, • • - 35c

ains

(1).—New ,4 room house on 
Kim S t , close la ; rents for 
117.10, pries.................... ..

(I).—4 vacant lota on llth  fit. 
Price

(*).—!  new 4-room houses on 
15th fit , between Broad sad 
Holliday; gas and city wa
ter; reals 117.50 per m*ntb. 
Price, each / . ......................

(4) .—t  vacant lota op Elm 8t. 
Each , , ,  v, •••*,,•, .

(5) .—12-room rooming house
oa Scott, between 5th and 
Pth Sts., business section; 
now rents $50. l i t  sash, 
balance easy) price..........

<*).—3-room bouse on Broad; 
rents $15 per mo. Pries..

(7).—3 vacant lots on Broad;, 
corner; |500; inside lo t..

Arc you guidod by Style 7 Are you guided by Quality 7 Are you guided by Price 7

.OTHES BEAUTIFUL**. Designed mad Med* ky

SCHLOSS BROS. A  Co. «.
iere alaa -Smart STYLE. Smparim QUALITY .

CADDIES OF THE SOUTH

Visiting Golfer Finds Him an Efficient 
and Interesting Helper. <

The winter refort golf player meets 
a refreshing novelty In tbe negro cad
dy. Sometimes the "boy” to grltxled 
eld fellow rising fifty .who toes the bag 
ef clubs about with the alacrity of 
youth.

The caddies some In all slsea from 
six feet or more with the muscular 
build of a prise fighter dowa to the 
lads Just able to handle the bag; bat 
no matter what Me age or else, the 
negro caddy has Infinite ability to he 
(beerful. He doesn't adopt the somo 
what cynical manner of the white 
caddy, and his manners are better.

For one thing the black lad ordi
narily has the eye of a hawk and trac
es the halls with marvelous sure sees. 
One caddy, said he hadn’t lost a ball 
In the two years he had been caddy
ing. which to a remarkable record.

The negro caddy cam as Into his 
work with an amiable idea that be to a 
partner of Me employer. Tbe hall to 
“ours." "Whose ball to that near the 
p ln r asks th egolfer. ' That's ours, 
sir," tbe caddy says.

When the golfer gets off a good long 
ball from the tee the caddy dees a lot 
of quiet rooting. "Ride oa. ball, ride 
oa " he calls, much as If he wars roll
ing the bones nod rooting for Me 
number to come op. He does Me beet 
to cens the ball Into the cap, too, la 
much the same way, hat Ms sense of 
etlqtitto to too strong to permit Mm to 
makq any noise while the play to act
ually being made.

No nutter how much of a  dub he 
has tor a boss at the time he doesn't 
sneer or say anything Impertinent, 
whlcl la n relief to the player from np 
North, who knows the unpleasant hab
its of soma of the whits caddies. The 
only had habit the boy has Is to gam-

WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS
(<«aa»»«aagg>pp#a»ppaaapp|

"When the men politicians of one 
party la Colorado want the vote of a 
woman politician of the other party 
they send her a pair of aiui stockings 
and flowers, and they get the vote ev
ery time,” continued Mlacs (ioldman

Mias Goldman’s address was nude 
la upholding the negative side o fit de
bate with Edward Adams Cantrell, So
cialist. upon the subject: “Resolved. 
That the ballot will contribute to the 
emancipation of woman."

"We are to have an argument be
tween two radicals tonight.'' said one 
of the men la charge of the meeting. 
"We ought to have a warm time." 
They did.—Los Angeles Herald.

* * * * *

PAfiTEUDIZINQ WITH LIGHT.

Effects ef Ultra-violet Rays an Freeses 
ef Disinfection.

A few days ago It wan announced 
that a New England scientist had Just 
mads a wonderful discovery hi the 
application of ultra-violet light to the 
process of disinfection. As a matter 
of fact French and German Investiga
tors have been working along these 
lines for several yearn. Thera has 
been la operation for some time la a 
Paris hospital an apparatus tor ster
ilising water which depends for Its ef
ficiency on the ultra-violet rays pro
duced by a Cooper Hewitt lamp^ As 
ordinary glass cuts down the power of 
the rays, quarts is used Instead.

The mehtod has been used experi
mentally la the pasteurisation of milk 
and other food substances, but Is much 
lew satisfactory than with water, be
cause of the slight penetration of the 
rays Into apaqu* materials. By expos
ing the milk in an extremely thin film, 
however, some success has been at
tained aad It Is possible that a practi
cal use of the Cooper Hewitt lamp 
for th e . purification of milk may be 
devised. Success In tae disinfection or 
sterilisation of solids by means of 
altr-vlolet rays la Improbable.

The obvious advantage of the meth> 
od In the cnee of water or milk to that 
it Induces no chemical or mechanical 
change In either fluid, produces no mb

HOUSEHOLD OOOOfi,
FARM IMPLEMENTS, 
TRUNKS, BAGGAGE, ETC.

Special attention -given to din- 
tribntioa of earlood marsh an 
dtse. Ample trackage facilities.

Merreid Men Are Not So Likely to 
Be Criminals.

Married men. from time Immemorial 
have been considered better cittoens 
than tingle men, hat It remains tor Dr. 
BertUkm, the famous French criminol
ogist to deduce from figures, the fact 
that bachelors and widowers ns crim- 
aals greatly outnumber the husbands.

Dr. Bertillon, who discovered the fa
mous system for Identifying aad men* 
wring criminals, ban a world-wide rep
utation for excellence la Ms chosen 
field of science. He is devoting Ma ra
w er to a study of criminals, aad la 
this work he baa secured a vast array 
at 'Statistics dealing with criminals, 
thdir characteristics aad their ways. 
The married man. he find*, to t ie  
Steady eltlxea In all communities. He 
la toes liable to go wrong than Me un
married neighbor. Dr. Bertillon nat
urally concludes that the married

Women of all classes are less of 
criminals - than men. This finding of 
Dr. Bertillon to corroborative of the 
popular Idea, hut It to well that he 
should show that the statistics posi
tively prove that women infrequently 
resort to crime and then, he declares, 
an Investigation reveals the Influence 
of some man In that crime.—Mont
gomery Advertiser.

Coal Dealers
Best grades, Colorado, Oklaho
ma aad Now Mexico coala. 

PROMPT DSLIVBRY.

PHONE 132May 24.
1521—Christening of first child bora of 

Preach parents In Quebec.
1774—The House of Burgesses of Vir

gin Is appointed June 1 as a fast

Heath Storage &  
Transfer Co.

17*7—Ji

; W EDNESDAY, M AY 25th

WiH give a Recital for the Benefit of the 
Methodist Church. - Tickets on Sole.

Prices, 50 and 75c. Oaa't Wss This Rare

wrongdoers who 
pouring thplr era 
of a single and

days trial of thia wonderful little 
ice you of ita merits, f t  Can te  Sti 
i in yottr bom*.

The IK
f aelllatn
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ANNOUNCEMENT*

Tor Judge SOtb Judicial Dtstriot .
P. A. MARTIN. t

_  R  P. ARNOLD.

For District Attorney SOtb Judicial 
District

S. M POSTER 
■ R. S MORRISON.

of Archer County.
A, S. MOM.

For County Judge,
C. B. FELDER 
M. P. Y EAGER

. X
fh r County Attorney.
\  T. B GREENWOOD.

* T. R  BOO NR

Par Sheriff and Tax Collector.
J .  W. WALKUP.
PETE RANDOLPH.
W. R  8 KEEN.
Q. C. RHODE*

Por County and Di.irUt Clerk.
W. A. REID.

Por County Tux Aaeeesor.
JOHN ROBERTSON.
J . H. HURSH.

this city muds pructlcully the 
charge as that pubUahed by tha Okla
homan. The big roads, he said, hare a 
monopoly on Oklahoma business fM  
they not only have no deatre to extend 
their lines In that state, but do not 
want t,p see the smaller roads,- the 
Northwestern, for example—make any 
extension either. It Is this condition 
that confronts Oklahoma and out of 
which It la up to her to pull at the 
June election. The adoption of this 
amendment le >ery 'essential If the 
Northwestern is to be built to Law- 
ton and this is but one small featnre 
of the advantage that the adoption 
will bring.

It may be out of place for a paper 
from a state with aa many Imbecile 
laws aa Texas.to pat In Its finger. But 
the Time* sincerely hopes that the 
people of Oklahoma will see the light 
clearly on June 11 and put themselves 
on record for sane railroad legislation.

----------- A-----------
Texas will raise this year 11,000,000 

bushels of wheat, 13.000.000 bushels 
of oats, 136,000,000 bushels of corn 
and probably not lest than 4,000,000 

Joe of cotton. Also several million 
bushels of apples, peaches, tomatoes 
and potatoes and other fruits and veg
etables. In the meantime Texas has 
already marketed several thousand car 
loads of onions and cabbages and has 
Just begun shipping watermelons by 
car load. Texas Is a great state 
with something doing In agricultural 
products all the year.—Ban Antonio 
Express.

The State Press Association meet* 
at SUmford next month, and It might 
be a very good Idea for the Wichita 
Palls Chamber of Commerce to extend 
an invitation to the press boys to 
come to Wichita Palls and ba our 
guests for oae day. This might cost 
four or five hundred dollars, In case 
the Invitation should be accepted, but 
la the opinion of tne Times, It would 
be money well spent.

T. W. McllAM.

Sr County Cotumfsaioaer Precinct 1 
O. W. Pi LOO.
D. E. THOMAS. .

Par Justice of the Peace Precinct No. 1 
W. R  BROTHERS.
J . J .  MANLEY.

Tor Constable, Precinct No. 1.
P J. SEELEY.
J . D. JONES.
CHAS. P. YEART.
R  T. (Tom) PICKETT.

Por County School Superintendent.
H A. FAIRCHILD.

♦
♦  WEATHER FORECAST.
♦ -----
♦  Per Wish Its Falls and Vicinity.
♦  Wednesday, fair. -
♦  Tonight—Pair and wanner.
♦  Wednesday—Pair. ,
♦

which would not be

fjt-

Dtd you observe that tbs big rail
roads, which have M per cwnt of the 

i  . lulls— * and do M per cent of 
f  Mataeaa. and i 

• M fH  by 
BMBk to Artlels IX., 
with the two coat fare and did not 
bring suit until the petition to 
the Oowatitstlon was Sled? Isn’t there 

reason for this? Are the big 
striving to keep new rondo out 

?—McAlester NewwCapi
1 tal.

It looks very mack that way to aa 
outsider. If the Mg systems of rail
ways nianlng through Oklahoma .could 
have prevented the build 1— of tha 
Wlectta Palls A Northwestern from 
this city to B k  City, those In n position 

* to know, any they would have
But the Northwestern was built In the 
faee of that sort of opposition 
wants to coatlaae to extend Its llan, 
but art awaiting tha result of the elec
tion on the countttutioaal smendi 
to be held la

-D
The Dully

gives publicity to the charge that the 
Influence of the Mg rail rand* in Ok 
laheuia to bet— secretly but none the 
to— foclbly directed against the adop
tion of the railroad amendment to the 
Constitution next mouth. Tt to said 
that the eland—tine fight hel—
— the amendments by the ronda may 
—campuss Its defeat, and the outlook 
for It to not considered particularly

w of Wichita

We have — 
Rought net to

Ex—llent Recital Planned.
The recital to be given at the Wich

ita Tb—tre tomorrow night by Miss 
Della Bacon Wadllagton for the behe- 
flt of the Methodist Church will far 
surpa— anything In this line that has 
ever been aeen la this city. In addi
tion to readings by Ml— Wadllngton 
the Wichita Theatre Orchestra under 
the direction of Prof. Rrn—t K.ix will 
render s i s s i f  TVfcrPhra.
-.Offing the readings of Mi— Wad

llngton will be the wool—, betrothal 
and taming scenes from Shakespeare’s 
’Tha Tamlkg of the Bhrew,' 
"R la il"  a dramatic cutting from J| 
novel of that title, which will no 
be of special Interest.

The following clipping frqm the 
Bowling Or—a, Ky., Record will ho of 
Inter—t.

“A large and enthusiastic audience 
was la attendance at the opera house 
last night to witness the production of 
"The Taming of the Shrew," given by 
the you— ladles of the class of 1*09, 
of the Potter Bible College under the 
direction of Ml— Della Bacon Wadllng
ton. Ml— Wadllngton * clever work 
last even!— was of the high—t order, 
the wooing and taming seen— being 
rorthy of special mention. At the 

close of the play Ml— Wadllngton read 
by special request a abort sketch of 
the real old southern darkey. “The 
Wonderful Experience Meeting." In 
this —lection she displayed unusual In
sight Into tb* character, ape—b and 
mannerisms of the darkey*. Her 
dialect could not be excelled, she hav
ing made somewhat a specialty of this 
line.

DOTH nr T H E  LAXD G>

FIVt-TON BROADSIDE NOW.

Launching of Florida Mar— Epoch In 
Naval Armament.

la  the five turrets of the Florida, 
the battleship Just launched, will be 
ten JAlach guns, which can be trained 
upon a single point and burl 10,004 
pounds of Metal a t one discharge All 
the Battleships with which Dewey 
fought the battle of Manila Bay bad a 
combined broadside only half as pow
erful, and the effective range was less 
by several mil—. Though our battle
ships of twelve y—rs —o .destroyed 
the Spanish fleet at Santiago almost 
without receiving a scratch they are 
antiquated now and completely out
classed by the leviathans lately added 
td the navy. The Florida would be 
equivalent - to a fortre— for defense, 
and n speed of twenty-ono knots to an 
Indication of what ahe would be ex
pected tb do offensively. With the 
Panama Canal open she could steam 
from New York to San Francisco or 
Hooolulu Insldeof two w—ks. an Il
lustration of tk* extent to which the 
waterway aero— the Isthmus will add 
to the available strength of the navy. 
Our battl—hips will count for more- 
than twice as much when tb* canal to 
completed.

Forty-eight y—rs ago an Improvised 
armored vessel, covered with railroad 
Iron, steamed down the Junes, took 
any position It preferred, sad sank 
some of tb* best wodden ships of tb* 
United States, who— shots la reply 
were harmless. Another armored ves
sel, the Monitor, happened to be there 
In the nick of time, and finally drove 
off the Iron-plated assailant That was 
tb* starting point of modern navies, 
In which the Florida to now believed 
to be the most massive and heavily 
armed afloat. She may never fire a 
hostile shot. Probably ahe may best be 
considered s preventive of war. and In 
that way easily be worth the $10,000,- 
000 she has cost. Four other battle
ships of this ctoss. all gr—ter than 
the original Dr—dnought, are aa addi
tion to the United 8tat— Navy, aaaur 
Ing that Its preparedness has been 
carefully provtd -d for by recent ad- 
rnlalst ration*.—EL <xmto Globe-Demo 
craL • s '

ThY
baby
C

by from Cistern, 
fbm th e  Arcber'fc.TO1 

the thrilling rescue of s 
drowning by Its father, J .  T. 

S  School teacher:
*1 have Just read your account of 

aw baby's accident. The papers got 
It mixed The baby did fall Into the 

which was ten feet deep and 
aed four feet of water. But he 

4M not even cry even before or after 
tb* aocldent. The only warning we 
had was a slight nola* made by the 
etetora cover — the child fell In. The 
lid was misplaced and one corner left 
unsupported. The child stepped on 
this corner and fall through; ws heard 
the lid fall back to Its place. When 
I reached the cistern be was entirely 
ben—tb water and could not be seen 
at all, I was afraid to Jump in for f—r 
I would Jump on him. so I hesitated till 
1 saw him rise to the top. Then I 
jumped In and got him before he went 
down the second time. The little fel
low was strangled only a very little. 1 
gave him a little shake and handed 
him up to his mother, my wife then 
tied s rope to the porch n—rby. letting 
the end b u g  over In tb* cistern, ind 
I cam* out on this rope. In a boar one 
hour afterward we were all three on 
our road to Sunday 8cbool.

If the kitchen door had been clan 
we never would have known anything 
about It till after child drowned, so 
you c u  a— for yourself that although 
he was not hurt It was a vary narrow 

P*-"

I sh»w* —

6 t « a

Notice
Every member of the L. O. T.'M. to 

especially requested to attoad regular 
acting, Wednesday May Uih, at 3 

o’clock sharp. Im ptrtut baslaiss.
MRS. LENA 8TROH, Com. 

t- MERTIE DELIA* R  K.
. .M to—

Deeds Filed for Record—May 24. 
(Furnished By the Wichita Abstract 

Company.)
N. Henderson to D. Dellls, lots t  ai 

3. block *. I. Jaloalck addition; $1*6 .
Kemp. Kell and Perkins to Highland 

Irrigation and Land Company, Mock 
34 aad Beat half of block 33, D— fa 
County School Lands. League 1; 206 1-8 

r— of *  P. R. R  Co. survey 3; 3 3 3 *  
r— of *  P, R  R  Co. survey 8; 9114,- 

—0.
J . A. Kemp to Highland Irrigation 

and Land Company, permanent water 
right of 3M acre foot of water; 99MOO.

O. A. ntegevMd to W. A. Boon* lot 
19. block 19. L Jaloalck sddlttos; |1460.

For good too and quick deEvary, 
bona 360. City lea Delivery.
.7-dte— '  J .  *  BBLOTE, Mgr.

Transfer
Storage
Packing
and
Shipping

i

M cFill &  S tiis ii
C*

P h o n e  444
ANrc- «...

THE WICHITA 
CANDY KITCHEN

707 Ohio Avanua.
I am selling toe cream and 

■herbaria, dellverd free . of 
charge to nay part of the city.

It to also the coolest, neat
est aad moot uptodato aid  
Inviting place In toe city to re
fresh one’s —If wjth a cool drink 
or where too purest and boat On- 
voted hom»ms4s candles, guar
anteed to bo made of too fa ir  
beet material are to be obtained. 
Call and a— aa; wa are doing 
our Mat t o  mertt year good will

Tfcg Candy Kitchen

Our Door* Are Open On the 
Second Week o f the Great

M ILL OVER PRODUCTION SALE
Tbe elements that have combined to make tbi* Sale *ucb a great success thus 

far will be further it lengthened by our endeavor to make the coming week one of 
even greater importance. We have arranged many new lots and still further reduced 
many items. When you consider tbe fact (in connection with tbe low prices we are 
naming) that you are offered bright, new merchandise, right in tbe heart of tbe season,
it’s no wonder we have been kept busy.

• „ ,  . , ■ • _

Not Only Is the Price a Feature But Desirability as Well
* . *— ---------------------------------------- , • ’ ________ -J— - - /  y j' *' - j

In choosing from our big stock in this great MILL OVER-PRO D UCTIO N  S A L E  
you choose from newer, better assorted and more satisfying linear than have ever 
been offered in any previous sale this early in the season.

' • .  '~y ’

THE STORE THAT SELLS FOR LESS

lays down the price so low it makes it easy for yo\i to pick up bargains on anything 
you want throughout its various departments. A- ,

Don't fail to visit our Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear Department. Ladies' Muslin 
Underwear, Ladies' Dresses, Skirts, Coat-Suits, Petticoats, and in fact everything in 
this department on sale this week at prices that should certainly interest you.

y X «•
Come again, and bring your friends or send them to .this Great Sale.' 

Thousands have already profited by this Big Sale— Have You?

P E m t N G l & W S
“ The Store Th^t Sells for Less”

You Can’t Afford to Miss

KIRSCD’ S BIG SALE
Big Values for Little .Money. 
Join the Crowd—Go to Kirsch’s.

Too Many Bargains to Mention A ll— Here Are a Few:*

1 lot of Suita, value aa high 
aa $49.00, f o r . . ._______ .,1 $9.88

1 lot of Dreaaea, value as high ( Q  IA  
aa $3*00, lor.........- ............. .. f i l i 'H )

1 lot of Waiata, value aa high aa J  QA 
$1.28, for.3 ^  and*............ .......  *rOC

1 lot of Waiata, value aa bigh aa 98c

1 lot of Skirta, value aa high $ r  I B  
’ as $20.00, fbr. „ . ..............

Hair Turbana
f o r____ ____ ______________

V
i  lot of all Silk Petticoata 

each ......... .............................

High-Grade Silk Hose'in all *1  JP 
co lo rs , at per p air..................  v l l l v$3.00 for.-___ v____ ;x _________

All Millinery at Leas than Manufacturers’ Coat.
All Hair Goods and Everything in Store at a^Dtiacoant.

DON’T 
AND J

FAIL TO COME 
THE VALUES

I

t h e
L a d i e s ’  M a n AVENUE

W in  I n  Ml High-Gnds ( M s  An 8sM | SaM it M u M j f  i n  p m *
M -
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Placed under thl» ItMd will brine 
satisfactory reiuiu. On* Cent Mi* Wort for on insertion: Half Cent 
tha Wert each following insertion.

■TOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOMS THE MARKETS SY TELEGRAPH.

Cotton— Naw York Spots.
New York, May 24—8 pot cotton la 

quiet. with middling at 16.35; 6 point* 
lower. 8alea, 8014 bales.

FOB RENT—One furnished room: 
modern conveniences, 1007 9th street.

.8-tfo—
l'CR RENT—Furnished bed rooms, 
w.th modern conrealeooes. Phone 100. 
. .8-3tc—
FOR RENT—Furnished rooms, close 
In; bath, lights and'phone. Phone 146. 
811 Indiana avenue. 163-tf—

WANTED— BOARD AND ROOM. ~
WANTED—Gentleman wishes board 
and room 'close In. Address P. O. 
Box M2, giving location and rat*.
. * 4-tfdh—

Cotton— New York Futures.
The market for future cotton opened 

egpy and closed steady.
Open High Close

May .............. 16.00 16.03 J4.94-e66
July ................. 15.06 1S.10 14.96-a 97

WANTED.

Plum,
Peach,
Blackberry

.... :
Currant.

The apple not only adds a very pleas
ing flavor, but reduces the cost, too.

TABASCO BRAND Preserved Figs, 
put up In 1-lb. tins, at 16c, la another 
big bargain In preserves.

A dozen cans only.. . .  .81.66
Preserved figs are better than medi

cine for oiling the digestive organs.

HARDEMAN ft ROBERTS
PHONK*, 432* 232. •

WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

a

Hie Direct Action Gas Range
IS B E S T

Wanted—Boarders and roomers at 709 
Austin. —S-3tp..
WANTED—Woman or girl to do gen
eral housework. Apply at 701 Lamar
or phone 398. ^  1 —7-tfc..
WANTED—To sell new steel safe; 
coat fISO, for $76. MOORE-JACK80N 
A PERKINS. * 296-tfc—
WANTED—To rent, a desirable, mod
ern cottage, of four or five rooms; pre
ferably on “the hill.’' Must be equip
ped with bath gas and other modern 
conveniences. Address “C. 8 ,” car* 
Timas. v—212-tf-dh

WANTED—Bids for the erection of a 
1 *  story frame cottage, to be con
structed Within the city limits of Wich
ita Falls, Texas. Plans and speclflca- 
tlona may be bad at .the office of E. 
Von der Uppe, Architect, upon deposit 
of f  10.00 for the sate return of plans.
. .  7-7to— - . ______________

FOR BALE.
FOR BALE—On Burnett avenue, two 
residences. For particulars see J. E. 
Lee, 1106 Burnett. —9-tfc.
FOR BALE—Boggy, saddle and driving 
horae; alto good mllcb cows. O. C. 
Patterson at the Texas Wagon Yard.

302 tfc
FOR BALE—Twobnrner. Detroit Jew
el gasoline stove, with ovea; flrst-claas 
condition. 1304 12th atreuL 
—Ml-tfdh
AUTOMOBILE FOR SALE—Model A. 
Maxwell, Jr .;,A  l  condition. Address 
J. A. MICHiWf ' y 1610 U l  

i. Vto*.

Cotton— Naw Orleans Spot*.
N4w Orleans, May 84.—Spot cotton 

la easy, with middling unchanged at 
IF  cents. Bales. 300 bales. To srrlvs, 
226 bales.

Cotton—Naw Orleans Futures.
The market for future cotton opened 

barely steady and doaed steady. , 
Opes High Cloee

May .................. 14.80 14.86 14.78-a 78
July  ........  16.91 16.08 14.92-a-ii)

Cotton—Liverpool Spots. 
Liverpool, May 24.—Spot cotton Is at 

8.13-d today . Sales, 6.000 bales, Re- 
celpta, 2,890.

Cotton—Liverpool Futures.
The market for future cotton opened 

quiet and steady; closed barely steady.
Open High Cloee

May-June . . 7.82 7.82 7.79*
June-July . 7.77 7.77 7.76
July-Aug.......... . 7.72 7.72 7.70 %

1--- - j--CHIcago Grain Market
Wheat— Open High Close

May ................ 108 109* 107*
July ............ . 9 9 * 100 9 8 *

Cora-- Open High Close
May ............... . .  6 8 * 6 8 * 8 7 *
July ............... . 60 80 6 9 *

Oath— Open High Close
May ............... . .  4 0 * 4 0 * *9%
July ............... .. 3 8 * 3 8 * 3 1 *

Fort Worth Cattle.
Tssna Mews Service Ipmsl.

Fort Worth. Tex., May 21.—Cattle,
Fort Wor*b. r-3tp.

y -

B E C A U S E i
It has no oven bottom to burn out.

I No dangerous pilot lights to cause explosions, 
pf 'Lnnroeled steel walls which do not rust.

5 feet of gas will finish biscuits on both racks starting 
with cold oven.

Burner caps not connected, but loose; easy to clean. 
Does not heat the boiler when you bake or roast.

If You Want a First-Class Job 
Let Us Do Your Gas Fitting

Maxwell Hardw are Co.

FOR'BALE—A lot on Travis avenue; 
good orchard am} city water. Price 
#360. N. P. BLAKEMORE.

. 7-Jto—

FOR BALE—Three modern cottages, 
renting for $78 per month. Corner 
Burnett and Eighth streets. Bargain 
If sold at one*. ANDERSON A PAT 
TKRBON. —8-6tc..
FOR BALE—Lots 8 and 7, block 210* 
also lot 2, block 100, Wichita Falls, to 
close aettlement estate Mrs. 8. W. 
Speed. For price and terms, write Dr. 
. C. DODDS. Champaign, III. —1-lttc

FOR BALK OR EXCHANGE—80-acre 
farm In Ellis County and one SOwcre 
farm In Comanche County, clear of In
cumbrances, to exchange for Wtablta 
Falls property. 6 and 10-acre tracts 
near car line for sale. F. W. TIB
BETTS. —5-6te

16.60; cowsrsteady, tops $4A0; calves, 
steady, tops 15.60; bogs, stoady, tops 
>9 46.

YESTERDAY'S GAMES.

Texas League Results.
Dallas-Sbrereport. rain.
Fort Worth 4, Oklahoma City 2. 
Ban Antonio 4. Houston 3. 
Galveston 2, Waco 1 (13 Innings.)

gtandlng of the Teams.

't 721 OHIO AVE.

First National Bank
E S T A B LIS H E D  1884

Will give you all accom
m o d a tio n s  consistent  
with sound banking and 
will appreciate your pat
ronage^.:-:-

MISCELLANEOUS.
I la y . sell, rent or exchange electric 
fans. FRED MAHAFFET. 390-tfc
NOTICE—Wa have several good bar 
gain a la farm and city property. Be* 
us about It; also list your property 
with as. WICHITA LAND CO.
—304eod-12t
COLTS—Property broke by a kind. 
Ena method, without the use of whip. 
For term*, call on or address Dr. W. J. 
Lelahman. at the Lon* Star Block 
h i a  Stables, Wichita Lake. 

311-1640—
WANTED—TO TRADE.

TO TRADE—Small farm for residence 
Box 622. Wichita Falla, Texas.
. .  4-tic—

/OR RENT.

FOR RENT—Furnished bed room nt 
987 Trevta; cool location. —8tfc
FOR RENT—Store building at C 
Ohio avenue. 8NODDY A THOMPSON, 
Room 2L Hip*a building. —218-tfo
FOR BENT—Bara; cion* la ; boom 
modal# four bar*##. Apply to E. B. 
GO RB LINK. *8Ltfe—

Club -------- PUL Won. Lost PcL
Dallas ......_____ >5 33 11 .847
Houston J ;  ...... 85 22 12 .847
Galveston ____ . 85 21 14 .800
San Antonio .... S3 19 14 .678
Oklahoma City .. 88 18 20 .444
Fort Worth 35 15 19 .441
8brevi-i>ort ____ 39 14 23 .289
Waco _ ............. 34 10 24 .294

Whore They Flay Today. 
Ban Antonio at Houston. - 
Waco at Galveston.
Shreveport at Dalian. 
Oklahoma City at Fort Worth.

National Laagw# Result*.
Chicago-Philadelphia; rain. 
Cincinnati 8. Boston 6.
New York 7, Pittsburg 1.
Bt. Louis 6, Brooklyn 0.

Standing at the Te
Club 

Pittsburg 
Chicago
C incinnati__ ___ 27 18.
Now Y o r k _____ I t  17
SL Louis________ SI 18
Philadelphia ____ 28 13
Boston ..+________29 19
Brooklyn ----  21 10 21 AM

FOR RENT—CooL dpaUtra bod i 
Ml conveniences; new lek 
and springs. 1691 10th atroeL

8-Etp—
LOST AND FOUND.

LOET—OoM bracelet between lStb and 
Barnett sad 11th and Austin. Finder 

ease return to Mrs. W. T. MeCuae, 
1100 A ostia. Howard. —A lto ..

HEAVIEST HAIL IN 10 YEARS

HHM HUH

WICHITA FALLS FOUNDRY &  MACHINE CO.
Is Prepared to Make All Kinds of

BUILDING CASTINGS
a  c m * ,  l a s t s * .  m * m .  n a M a a ; .

OB WIBX VS FOB PRICES.

Lasting EE Minutes 
Hot Springs, Ark.. May 24.—The 

heaviest hailstorm that has fallen here 
la twenty years swept down over the 
city at 8 o'clock hut sight la a driving 
vain, which Maw from tho north. The 

shoot twenty-five ailaatea, 
comhtjr ap eaddeatyj kad beating down 
on unhitched dad unprotected boraas 
a *  the streets, canning several run
aways. R la believed that the hail has 

ta the yoaag fruit from the tree* 
the gardens sad m i l  crops of 

the section art almost left *  waaia. - 
----------------- -

Where They Flay Today. 
Boston at CtaeiaaaU.
Brooklyn at B t Louis.
New York at Pittsburg 
Philadelhpta at Chicago.

Detroit ‘4, Philadelphia 2. 
Washington t .  Bt. Leals 2. 
Chicago 4. Boston 2.

Club
*r the Ta
Ptf. W « L ost P at

Philadelphia 98 28 8 .789
New York — ___ 98 I t ✓  • .898
Detroit ___20 17 12 M l
Boston ______. . . .  22 14 14 .606
Cleveland ...... .. .... 27 12 14 .481
Washington _.......A# 12 12 .408
Chicago--------___26 9 19 .880
St. Loufs — «.— _ 28 E 21 .192

fiNIDER'g—
' 1-lb. and 2-lb ean*..........10 and I6e.

CLUB HOUSE—
t-lb ca n *...................................... 10c.

J. L. Lea, Jr.
PHONE S«

ARE YOU BUILDING 
A NEW  H O M E ?

W here1
ago at I

i they Flay Today. 
Chicago at Now York. '
Bt. Louis at Philadelphia. 
Detroit at Washington. 
Clbvelaad at Boston. ,

All

-207-tto

Or are you only making some repairs? 
In either cnee you surely Intend to 
have a bath room. And that'c whan 
you will ha vs business with ua—be
cause we have the largest stock of 
plumbing fixtures on display la our 
ahow rooms and an army of plumbers 
and gae fitters and tinners who are 
masters of their trades.

ORDERO LEFT WITH UE WILL
HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

Wichita Hardware Co.
Headquarters for

^ C lark e  Jewel Gas Stove, v t

Ifti-M I QUID 1VFIUE• • 1 WWW WEIw Nf fcmw* WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

J. A. KEMP,
PRANK KELL. Vise PraMdiwt P. P. LANGPORO, 
WILEY BLAIR. Vise Preaid rot W. L. ROBERTOON,

r e p f t e l

Surplus tad Undivided
IIMMMQjOO

1MMXMMX)

Wa offsr to the 
narrative b a t h  
nay favor

He the asr risen at a  reliable sad asm 
that la at all ttaeao prepared to great 

aad banking. Call and tee aa.

WICHITA FALLS* TEXAS

Meed Tornado Insurance Now- -See Us About It

H. J. B A C H M A N



P ER S IA N  W E A V E R S .

W H E A T . O A T S , R IC E  and B A R L E Y , when die 
whole of the grains are used in combination, (as they con
tain the various dements required for complete nourishment) 
may truly be called the Staff of Life.

The Old Cheshire Cheese, In 
the Heart of London.

added a large assorted line of MantelsSERVES A FAMOUS PUDDING. to our stock, and the man who is building can now 
select bis mantels at borne at a saving of

rightly to 
mbs of a

according to tbo sloe of tbo carpet, 
■ometlmeo the workers consist of on# 
man and two children, and occasional
ly the owner uses boys and girls only 
tor the wearing.

1  set on tbs blgb stool by tbs side 
of a tiny girl, wboaa fingers were 
working swsy so tost 1 could hardly 
follow her movements Tbo overseer 
was walking op and down the rooth 
calling oat lnstroctlons to tha work- 
era. To me It aonnded a horrible. In
coherent Jumble, but the children 
seemed to understand It perfectly.

‘-Tbs overseer held In his band a 
paper, from which bo waa apparently 
reading out Instructions. It was some
thing like this: ,

- T o  No. I. three blue threads, one 
whits two green; No. 2. four yellow, 
on# white.’ and no on. each child re
peating after tbs ‘master’ the Instruc
tions given. As It wag all said In a 
high pitched monotone the result waa 
confusing and deafening. But there 
tbs little weavers sit, day la. day out, 
week after week. In this dark, gloomy 
cellar, kept hard at It by tha over-

gets back to Fleet street to make a 
rush for tbs pudding, and It Is almost 
tbs last thing bn eats before leaving 
I t  Travelers la tbs Sabers have aeon 
mirages of that pudding, and during 
the Boer war tbs men abut up In 
Ladysmith and Mafektag dreamed of 
it at regular Intervals

Precisely at 1 o’clock p. m. Tom con
veys the pudding from tbs first to tbs 
main door. It la a big pudding, aad 
tbs price of it Is Just 2 shillings—that 
la to say, a feed of It to S shillings, as 
much as you please, as many shares as 
you ask for, cut and come again, all 
for 48 cents of America a coin. Cheap, 
ays and. oh, how good It lei It is 
worth crossing tbo Atlantic to gat a 
sniff of i t  and tbs aroma lingers la 
the memory for many a day.

Blgf The dimensions are FalitaOan. 
It Is a round earthen vassnl something 
morn than two doom Inches deep, with 
a diameter of about eighteen Inches 
A noble pastry, my masters!

When It Is placed upou tbs service 
table an elliptical wblta cruet meets 
tbs hungry gass Tom aad his myr
midons taka their places In front fac
ing the boat who, knife and spoon In 
baud, pones with gentle dignity and 
benignant mien. It Is a moment of 
solemn thought when every man hopes 
that his portion wlU be larger than his 
Mend's aad that be will be blessed 
with an abundance of gravy. But 
they ought from years of acquaintance 
with the host to underotand that his 
'  -  as steady as his Judgment Is

skillfully blending of these cereals— app 
t and strenghtening. Ask your Grocer.

OAK, MAHOGANY OR MISSION

W O N D ER S  O F  A W A TC H .
Its Marvelous Meehenlem and the 

Power That Moves It.
We beer much from time to time of 

the wonders of this or that complicat
ed and Intricate machine, but there 
are few pieces of machinery more mar
velous than that of tbo common watch.

A watch. It may bo stated as a gen
eral proposition. Is tbs smallest, most 
delicate InetnUMto af •>« mom nutn 

-dor-ar parts that t i i v v o  bean de
vised. About 17B different , !« « s  of 
material eater lato Its construction, 
end upward of K.4Q0 separate opera
tions are comprised la Its manufacture.

Certain of the facta connected with 
Its performance ere well nigh Incredi
ble when considered as a whole. A 
blacksmith strikes several hundred 
blows os bis aovll In a day and. as a 
matter of courae, la glad when Sunday 
roman, bat tbe roller Jewel of a watch 
makes every day—and day after day— 
432.000 Impacts against tbo fork, or 
Ift7.fi80.000 blows during tbs coarse of 
a year, without stop or rest—eome
3.153.000. 000 blows during tbo space of 
twenty years, tbe period for which a 
watch Is usually guarantaed to ksep 
good time

But tbe wonder of tt does not cease 
here. It bee been calculated that tbs 
power that moves tbe wetch Is equiva
lent to only four times tbe force used 
In n flan's lump. Tbs watch power te 
therefore what might be termed .toe 
equivalent of a four See-power. One 
horsepower would as Dee to operate
270.000. 000 watches.

Furthermore, tbe balance wheel of a
watch Is moved by this four flea-power 
1 43-100 Inches with each vibration, or 
S£68% miles continuously In one year.

Not mocb oil Is required to lubricate 
tbs Uttls machine on Its 3,500 mile 
run. It takes only one-teeth of a drop 
to oil tbs entire machinery for a Tsar’s 
service.—Harper’s Weekly.

M M M M m m m

Mo more and nothing bettor for one 
than tar another. He waves bis ween- 
e*a, and tbe first onslaugfly-S' made, 
fba room h  ftiff Of a delirious steam 
banrlng with It tbe coocaatraled es
sences of ambrosial substances. Tbe 
guests sniff It up and murmur choice 
Masalnga on tbe cook, tbo original In
ventor. tbo bouoo end tbo best. It Is 
• time when men feel good, one to
ward the other.

One smell of tbat podding makes 
tbe whole world kin. This famous 
pudding, which baa tickled tbe palates 
of thousands. Is thus compounded;

A cruet •< Sour, wetar and suet.

W e pride ourselves on having the 
largest and roost up-to-date stock of 
f u r n i t u r e  in the City

$10 .00  Solid Oak Dressers, $6.50  
$8 .00  Collapsible Go-Carts, $4 .75

But It Is tbe boiling that does It 
For at least twelve hoars this heaven 
neat pudding Is kept slowly simmering 
lo an Immense copper specialty con
structed for tbe purpose. It must not 
boll quickly, but tbe same tempera
ture be kept up tbe whole period. Tbe 
steak assume* a Juk-y teuderuoae; tbe 
larks—not sparrow*, an some malig
nant spirit has suKitewtcd. although 
sparrow pudding Is not to be ds op lard 
-o re  seethed to tbe boos, and you 
can chew up each little songster with
out an effort; the kidoeye era soft and 
mushy and offer no resistance to tbo 
digestive organa, and the oysters, de
spite their lengthened cooking, are oot 
leathery. Tbe amalgamation and as
similation of tha variety of cooodtu- 
ents are perfect; tbe result Is bttaa.

There Is a story told of one esalon t

SPECIAL BARGAINS
In Business and Resident Lots

Yours to Please

front.

IN ORDER TO INTRODUCE OUR

Storm  C ellars and C lsternpthe pudding aad sMI yearned tor mora, 
and there la another remark able nar
rative ef four men who ordered a pod
ding of tbo regulation alts sod finished 
It among them.

3. Pterpoot Morgan praised tbo pod
ding. and Theodora Roooovelt was de
lighted with It. Lord Baoconedstd be
stowed his approbation tbereoa. and 
Gladstone thought N tor superior te Ms 
famous "three courses.” Dickson. 
Thackeray. Meredith. gwlnbwH  Ten
nyson. Trollope. Whistler, Leighton, 
tala. Phil M ay-ell sorts ef tbo bast 
of moo of their dry have fed upon the

J. L. JACKSON
W ich ita

F a l l*
T a s k s

Inspire their work.
Apparently any cook can fbsMoa tt. 

arix tt, fix It, boll It. Let any cook try 
tt. Lots of cooks have tried tt. bat tbs 
rssalts bars not boon satisfactory. 
There waa « mao who ones ran tbo 
Old Cheshire Chees e, end In bis day 
toe padding first achieved Its great 
fame. When be sold tbe old haotehry 
■nd took a bouse In tbe flnnaelbl dis
trict be announced tbat tbe m bm  pod
ding—tbe same la every respect—would

MIMS’ PRO D U C E C O M P A N Y

Many of tbe Cbeewp’s old patrons 
came around to celebrate. There was 
tbe siae. but tbo aroma was,wanting; 
there were tbe Identical -met aria la, bat 
tbe flavor w m  not Is them. It waa not 
tbe same, lo t i  Mt t t  It  Thors was 
something miming It may have boon 
tbe shades of tbo departed great ones 
of a bygone time. And eo It le that 
today the famoos dlnb of tbe Old 
Cheshire Cbccwe raatea an of aid. and 
Its devotees cannot bo seduced by any

WE BELONG TO NO TRUST
- • ; t - ... ; y

but trwat in tbe people of Wickita 
Falls to patfotoiic us.

........................................... ................. ..................................... ....

Anderson & Patterson
RIAL MTATK end INSUttANCt AOfMTS

North Texas Furniture (
U N D E R T A K E R S

L IC E N S E D  EM  HA I MI .H IN  ( I I  M i l .  I

P h o n e  S  t Ni^ht m id S u n d a j



I A R E  CON- 
TING TO BUY 
TY YOU HAD 
dp to Before

ARE ADDED. SEE US 
FOR THE PROPERTY 
THAT Y O U  W A N T  
TO BUY. Don't Delay

No. 1. 8 vacant lots clone to high 
school, alxe 52V4*165. Price fJOOO; 
one-third cash, balance 1. % a n *-*

No. 6. t-story bulkdlog on Indiana 
m  ot lot 42V4xl60.’ Price 811.008;

■treat from Boys' Academy In block ' 
11. Price 88700; will Nil separately; 
one-half cash, balance to anil;'' *,

No. 18. 8-etery block, house on In
diana. lot 86x160. Price 811.000; |8,000 
cash, balance terms. „

No. l t  ▲ nice home on Travis, con
taining 6 rooms, all modem. Price 
84700; one-half cash, balance 1, 8 and 
8 yearn. *.

No. 18. 6-reom house on Austin 
close to oar Mae. lot TOxliO. Price 
81800; 81880 cash, balance 1 and S 
years, 86 months with Interest 10 per 
oent.

No. 17. 6-room house on 18th street 
city water, gma, sled of lot 76x188. 
Price 88600; one-half cash, balance 
10 per pent.

No. 18. 71H acres one mile from 
dtz. Uwlts, acroen the  river; 86 acme 
In cultlvnUon. 80 can be Irrigated, 40 
acres la orchard, 6-room house, barn 
end other necessary out houses, wind 
mill. Price 86000; one-half cash, bal
ance 6 yean at I  per oent

No. 8. A 6-room house on 7th and 
Austin; sidewalks, water, hath, »lxe 
60x160. Price 11600; one-half cash, 
balance 1, 8 and 8 years 10 pgr cent.

No. 10. S-room bona# on hd&ttreet 
close to Convent; gas . city water, 
bath, sidewalks, alae of let # x  160. 
Price 88000; one-third cash, .balance

No. 8. $ bouses c o n U lu to j^ tt 
rooms; this is dose in prppeglL'-taf 
Indiana; these houses are all modem; 
le t 70x160. Price 8ML600; one-half 
cash, balance 1 and 8 years 10 per 
oent

No. 7. Two vacant Jots close te new 
-high school, else 60x1(6. Pries (I860 
each; one-thrld cash, balance 10 per 
cent

No. 8. A 4 room bouse on 18th and 
Scott, light, water, gas, side walks

•nee to suit or 860 n month.
No. 4, 4-rooqn house on Austin close 

to car line; hath, aide walk, gas, eleo- 
trlo lights, state oM ot 50x 160. Price 
88400; one half cash. r*-r .T

No. 16. Two houses, 6 and 4 rooms, 
lots 70x160' sack, gas and city water 
In house. Price 68600 tor both houses 
end lot; one-half cash, balance 1 and 
8 yearn 10 per oent Interest.

No. 11. 'Trackage property, 6 lots 
across from the coal chute. Price 
•6000; all cash. Exclusive agents.

Na  18. 7 vacant lots across the

Joehrendt
WALL STREET’S CHURCHFOLLOW I NO ROOSEVELT,

It Is Rlohest Religious Institution In 
Amerioa.

At the head of the Wall Street, sur
rounded by a century-old cemetery, 
where, sleeping peacefully In tbe very 
heart of the country's iinauclal center, 
lie some o< New York's most Illustri
ous dead, stands Trinity Church, a 
monument to the memory of the days 
when the metropolis of America was s 
colonial village and n reminder, amid 
the fever of trade, that “man cannot 
live by breed alone." Overtopped by 
mammoth structures bousing great 
banking firms. Trinity's spire still 
points-to cerulean heights, se It has 
pointed since before the United States 
had as existence. Its wells barriers 
against the complete triumph of com
merce The most valuable real estate 
between the two oceans remains the 
possession of the deed founders of the 
city end of their living successors who 
worship their fathers' Qod. A few 
blocks farther up Broadway, within 
sight of Trinity, stands another an
cient church, like Trinity surrounded 
by graves in soil worth Its weight la 
gold. This Is Bt. Paul's Chapel, where 
George Washington made his devo-

8aid te Have Replaced Old Forms of
Liberty end Justice.

Tbe ordinary right to search In the 
bosom of the earth for Its uncounted 
wealth, to gather In the fruits which 
genius has discovered and labor has 
produced la gradually abrogated; and 
the Government, acting for tbe whole 
people, Is claiming for Kself the Inert 
and undeveloped lichee of the mineral 
mountains as a sort of storehouse ot 
unused wealth. The waterways, fur
nishing the potential energy with

London Timet Correspondent Likens It 
to Fmtnan*s Uncertain Life.

One amazing result of Mr. Roose
velt's tour Ib that ons week of the 
whirl has made tbe London Times' 
correspond*^ light-hearted. He has 
sent hie paper this grimly humorous 
dispatch:

"It Is one week since I Joined Mr. 
RooseveR’j  eii>vdltlon—It seems msuy 
a year. For tbe correspondents who 
have followed him from Gondokoro 
time baa long since censed to have aoy 
meaning. 9 1 nee February 18 they have 
toiled after the colonel in heat and 
dost; have risen at 6 after working till 
8. They can only trust the telegraph 
office to know the acme of the place, 
tbe month and the date, tor they are 
no loogar certain of any of these 
thiags. They wander in n kind of 
dream. Personally, after one week I 
have began to doubt the glamor of e 
Bremen's life. Waiting to lump for 
a motor ear when the alarm may be 
given—In two mtohee, in half an hour, 
or not nt nil—is more wearying even 
than waiting tor n flying man to fly.

“This is Indeed e singular adventure 
upon which we are engaged. It la use
less to pretend that K Is sot • royal 
progress, for whet further marks of 
distinction could any sovertgn receive 
then to travel be royal trains, to dwell 
In kings houses, to he welcomed by 
hinge, queens end princes, to drive In 
state carriages amid flags an cheering 
crowds, and to have the yards of war
ships manned for him?

“And It U not the only ox-proeldent 
who Is honored as If he were a reign
ing monarch. Mrs. Roosevelt, with her 
charm of qetet dignity, to honored 
equally Her hrighLmupolR, attractive 
eon sad daughter are honored, too.

“The whole aJtair to quite unique. 
One to constantly wondering whet It eU 
means.”—Cable to the New York 
World. *  -

The hot weather will soon be 
here.

People must eat, oven In hot 
weather.

OenUemen. don't allow your 
wife to go Into a hot kitchen to 
worry and fret with eoal or 
wood.

Avoid the disagreeable odor 
that gasoline or oil make# In n 
room.

Keep up-with tbe progress of 
your city.

now being appropriated by the Govern
ment upon the pretext that individual 
ownership will enrich those who ex
ploit them, and that Government 
ownership, while It will not make the 
poor richer, will at least make the 
rich poorer.

The great volume of modem busi
ness having developed in e  corporate 
form, whose cnarter came from the 
sovereign State, to to be supplanted by 
the requirement that at least a ca r 
tain class of corporations shall get the 
right coming front the Government of 
the Nation the Initial privilege to 
transect business, and the correspond
ing obligation to make that business 
public.

■very year we aee the field of op
portunities for Individual enterprises 
contracting under the absorption or 
oontrol by Government authority. The 
thriff >000 which has been aald to 
be the dyuamd of life, tbe engine of 
ambition, to free to serve him until 
that thrift shall brims him gala beyond 
hta seed, end then It to proposed to 
tu n  It to the service of the State. The 
ancient thought that Government holds 
the scales of Justice, wields the fword

Turn on the Searchlight
trickster in business—the chap whose only object sssmed to be 
to sqoeeee the teat red oent out of every transection, and give as 
little la return as possible—mast be a  brother ot Mr. BL Z.

B  We allude to nobody. We merely remind yon of the poeeL 
VpUKy of getting n raw sentiment deal at some places We desire 
te inject no “I-em-holier-than-ihon” Into our advertising. But we de welcome the searchlight of Investigation. Our stock, our 
prised and our methods are such that we would oonelder  It a 
favor to have you scrutinise them critically.

Bring us your lumber end building material Wile tor estimate.

Ity perish, the most richly endowed re
ligious corporation la America, for in 
addition to the golden sites on- which 
Me churches stand It po—eesse pro
ductive property of a taxable veins of 
over 118,000,(SO, tee whole Income of 
which is devoted to religious, charita
ble sad educational purposes. Trinity 
Corporation to la tost, one of the larg
est landowners In the country's com
mercial end financial capital.—A. W. 
Ferrln In Moody's Magnetos.

RICHELIEU IS THE BEST

15 And 35 CENT BOTTLES

OH EAR LIVING IN OLO MEXICO.

Trevathan & Bland

All Kinds of Feed Stuffs 
and toil Kind of Field Seed

E. M WINFREY



S H E L L

Face Federal Jury
W E L L !  W E L L !Robert E. Huff

I cannot attempt to m j just what 
you will need for aummer, but' I can aay 
lea Tea Glaaaae will make wp part of 
your needs; yea, and some of those 
beautiful Ice Tea Spoons to |o with 
the. Jam a* .

Now, That Diamond
1 have a few thousand g s worth on 
hand ready for delivery, no sending 
oft You will always find something 
nice in this store.

A  S. FO N V ILLE
The Jeweler

708 OHIO AVE. PHONE 81

D R . L . COOKS
PHYSICIAN AND SUMMON.

Office—71fi Obi* Ave.
>m : R-sIdenee. No. 1L Office 1ST.

The Latest For the 
People o f Wichita FallsDR. R . L . M IL L E R

Practice Limited to Office and Count 
tattoo Work. ' ,

Office In Pootofflee Building . 
Hour*—10 to 12 a. m , and 2 to 6 p. m.

ihtmaro, t Rss 
aweat all Cau 
falf of the ner 
Of U>e disturb
rs# can be en< 
tm ple, ine»i>e
'p*ct Htnni.irti

G EO . A. SM OOT
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

1. Otty National Baak Bi 
WIch.Ua Falla. Tazaa

D R . A. L . L A N E ,
PHYSICIAN AND SUMMON. 
do orer Natl. BUveas aad Harde

man’s Dry Oooda Store. ? ' 
H o o o i t u i t

c* phone MT. Realdaace phone «tl

criminal Indictment la connection with the Oklahoma town lot Indian caaea. 
The department of justice will seek io hare a petit Jury of Oklahoman* pas* 
upon the guilt or inadeeore of the governor at the Jane term of the federal 
court. This decision made by Attorney Oeneral Wicker*ham after a 
conference with the president aad following a request of Oklahoma Demo
cratic Mentor* aad congressmen that lo n e man of special election by the 
president look into the proeecutlona and report whether the government la 
ju i jf l i l  la continuing the eases. The proedcution of these town lot caaea 
and of the governor has been In charge of & R. Ruah. a special assistant to

IS on your ate
■anting; It I
ns which Irrl 

nerve-«and 1 
a, and ends 
lohss running 
k u i a t i i t  ti 

pm ̂ astric m 
pe. Many Urn

T . R . (DAN) BOONE
ATTORNRV AT LAW 

M  t  and 4 over City Natl

% It fills itself, writes accurately, and fpells 
correctly. See demonstrations in mjr window 
daily. W e will be glad to show them to y<* 
whether you wish to buy or not. • ‘ '

I sell and guarantee them, 4 1
Drs. GUEST & JONES.

PHYSICIANS AND SUMMONS.
has made him come to our ortlce al
most dally for ted years, rain or shine, 
and never has he used the "buy” or 
"M ir  pad. He turned up one day with 
a friend well known to us aad hardly 
before the Introductions were over he 
£ad made himself at home. The first 
da> he annexed the stool beside the 
ticker, read the price* to our board boy 
and seeaoed in Jvery way fatallar with 
the market.

“ ‘A week passed sad. to our surprise 
we had received so order* from him. 
W* had an aetlra market for Mveral 
months aad the omission of ordars was 

In the meantime be really

W E N D E L L  JO H N SO N

Fred Harrington’s Drug Store
709 OHIO A V EN U E

writing have brought mo Into contact 
with many of the strange and Inter
esting characters who may be found 
around the ticker,” says a contributor 
to Noody’s Magaslne.

'Men who have been failures else
where trying for a stroke of good luck, 
graduate physicians, lawyers, former 
clergymen, and ex-motorman turning 
the wheel of fortune; several who hare 
dona time; raoe track followers, ter
mor chef who buys stocks with bis left 
hands and amall rests areata with hta 
right, hotel waiter* by the score sor
rowfully watching tba tips garnered 
In the dining room vanishing in the 
bucket shops). card gamblerm, club 
man, society lights, athletes fascinated 
by the game of chance have Rubbed el
bows some time or other In the differ
ent brokerage office*

’Two of the most picturesque char
acters of Wall Street hung on the out
skirts of the curb market n few years 
ago. One eras formerly an expert tele
grapher who bad lost his mind after 
an lUnaaa. He eras a thoroughly harm-

J . M. B L A N K E N S H IP
LAWYER.

Jlurkan Bt’d’g. ' Phone 

Wichita rail*. T an s.

Indie

T H E  W ICHITA FA LLS  SANITARIUM
D R i W • H. F E L D E R ,

—D E N T IS T
overlooked, 
made himself valuable by giving so
us ually accurate market opinions, keep
ing a record of prices %nd statistics so 
we felt that ha was evening up mat
ters. To thla day he has never told ns 
to buy or soli anything for him, bat 
were he to go sway he would be sad
ly missed for his friendship, bis pe
culiarities and his singular ability to 
live In the atmosphere of a broker's 
office and never speculate.” ’

D R . J .  3 .  N E L S O N

T h b  8TATK o r  TEXAS,
County of Wichita.

To the Creditor* of the Wichita Fur
niture Coe^mny, a firm composed 
of W. F  Ehlert and H. F. Khlert: 

You are hereby notified that the 
Wichita Furniture Company of Wich
ita Falls, Texas of the County of

T . B. L E A C H
, rrONB AND CRMRNT 

CONTRACTOR. -  _ C H A 8 . 3 .  K A L E . M . D

E. M. WIGGS,

VETERINARY BURQEON. WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPT*

Roofing, Skylights, Ventilato 
tering and fir s t clasi Tin \

----  RWRAHtfNG A gPffC§Ai
W ichita Falls Sheet Metal

of April,, 1210. .
ORV1L1 

May *-10*7444*.
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A  C H IN E S E  W ED D IN G .

The White 
Is  King of 
All Sew ing

A Chlnw  marriage la all ceremony
—uo talk, no levity nml much crying. 
The solemuliy of a funeral prevails. 
After the exchange of pretests the 
brkle la dressed with much care In a 
rad gown. brocade or allk If a be can 
gat It; bar eyelashes are painted a deep 
black, and aba wear* a heavy rad vail 
attached to a acarlet headdress, from 
which Imttatiou pearl* are pandeat 
over the forehead.

A feaat la apread upon a to bis. to 
which the blushing bride la led by five 
•f her beat female friend*. They are 
aeated at the table, but so one eat*. 
The tit moat alienee (travails, when final- 
ly' the mother lead* off pi a cry, the 
maids follow, and the bride echoes In 
the chorus Then all the b rid earn a Ida 
leave the table, and the discooeolate 
mother taken a aaat baalde the chair 
of atata where the bride site

The bridegroom now enter*, with 
four of his beet men. The men pick 
up the throne oe which the bride alt* 
and, preceded by the bridegroom, form 
In procenslon end walk around tha 
room or Into an adjoining parlor, alg- 
nlfylng that be la carrying her away 
to bis own borne. The guests then 
throw rice at the happy couple, a cus
tom wa bare borrowed from the heath
e n - 8t  James’ Oesette.

O U T . *

Reasonable

Juat received a large shipment 
of rtbrator and rotary shuttle 
styles. If you are la need of a 
good machlae call at 107 Indi
ana avenue and I will have what 
you want Also machines for 
rent, 91.00 per week.

Tours respectfully,

Call on Us, Allow Us to Show 
You Our Merchandise; No Trouble 
to Show Goods at Our Stores

C H E S T  N O T E S .
Varying heunet* That May Be Heard 

Through the fitatheaaep*.
The doctor bears *9me curious nolaea 

when be places tba atethoacope agaluat 
your chest. When the lungs are In a 
healtby coudltlou tba medical gentle-’ 
man bears a pleasant, breesy sound, 
soft In lone, as you draw In the breath 
and expel It. Should the Instrument 
convey to hi* ear a gurgling or bub
bling sound he makes a mental noto of 
tbo fact that yon are In what Is known 
aa the moist stage of bronchitis. In 
the dry stage of the aame complaint 
tbo sound In a whistling, wheeay one.

One of tbo signs of pneumonia la tba 
crackling nota that comes through the 
stethoscope. It la not unlike the sound 
that can be beard when your finger 
and thumb bava touched a sticky sub
stance and you first place them to
gether and then part them, holding 
them close to your ear.

Doctor* occasionally bear a dripping 
aouud. and that Indicates that air and 
water have got Into some part of tba 
cheat wbera they have no right to be. 
Blow across a bottle, and you will pro
duce n sound which In actually to be 
beard in yonr chsst. It la caused la 
the same way—that Is. by air passing 
over a cavity.

H. F . EHLERT

K E N N E D Y  &
Where Quality Tells and Price Sells

Prope r ty
•HE I t  LAW-MAKER. al appeal, and with the Monday Night

— ■ —  Club st her elbow, engineered s  city
It Is Somewhat New Venture for ordinance to do away with alum oosdi-

Woman Worker. -  tions In Evansville. With alacrity the
“la  Indiana lives a woman who does city council pigeonholed It. Mrs. Ba- 

not write plays, or poetry, or novels.! con rescued It, and finally It was made 
but who aa an author la fast becoming part of the city building law. Then 
abreast on fame’s path with that)aha began to look around; she began 
state’s best literary pioneers,” says a to write letter* to everybody who 
writer In Hampton’s Magaxlne for could help, from the 160 secretaries 
June. "She has written only one work of Associated Bute Charities to Jacob 
but that baa placed her In the front A. Rlls. All this In her own home, 
rank. She Is the author of a bousing and with a family to care for. At last 
bill that la revolutionising tenement her labor flowered; In January, 1*09, 
conditions ifi Indiana. her Mil to alleviate tenement condl-

"Mrs. Albion Fellows Bacon la a lit- tlon* was presented In the Indiana 
tie slip of a woman, the mother of four Legislature. It attracted little attea- 
chlldren—with one daughter laches tlon and was about to be shelved qul-

We have a number of goed 
bargains In city property, and It 
will pay you to oull at onr of
fice and look over our Hat be
fore you buy.
IP YOU WANT TO fiELL 
Lint you property with ua, and 
wu will End a buyer.

ibtmeva, t Restlessness and Night- 
ewwat all Caused by Indigestion. - 
ialf of the nervousness of the world. 
Of ttys disturbing dreams and night- 
rba can be ended In a few weeks by 

H m ple, Inexpensive treatment, 
■poet stomach la the cause of nerv 
Muse*.sad bad dreams. Your food Is 
mg on your stomach undigested and 
■Muting; It Is forming poisonous 
Ms which Irritates the pbeumogaa- 
A nerve *and leads direct from the 

A | , and ends In a network of tiny 
mnhot running through the stomach. 
A t* also, the Irritation of this great 
Mon.^istrlc nerve that causes head- 
Ats. Many times people have kevere

Filipino Bugler*.
“Speaking of bugler*,” says Boat- 

twain Juraachka In hla article, “Cap
tured by Filipinos,” In Wide World 
Magaatne, “It astonished me. to find 
that the Insurgents had ao many bo 
glers nod that many of them were of 
the beet. They knew all our army 
culls, although they did not know tbelr 
significance. I waa often asked the 
meaning of various calls nod was care
ful to give them any but the proper 
one. One insurgent colonel naked me 
what call waa sounded aa the retreat 
from the charge. I told him that we 
bad no such call, but that, the charge 
once sounded, American soldiers and 
aafiora went through or never earns 
buck. He was very much Interested 
and with good reason, as be had just 
escaped from the attack of our men at 
Iloilo and could well believe I t  He 
said that charging waa unfair—that 
both side* should simply snip# at ouch 
other.”

d ypellfi 
window 

1 to jro«

taller than herself—who lives quietly
Wiablta Fall* anS Northwntern

,• South Bound— Trmln No. 1.
te a v o  Mangum ........................ . 7:16 I
Arrive Alton .............................1 :101
Leave Altua .............................1 :1* i
Arrive Frederick.........................* :t0 i
Leave Frederick .........................S:Mi
Arrive Wichita Falla ........... . . 11:46 i

son before the legislature, and mad* 
such an eloquent plea for It that the 
bill waa pasted. One of her sentences 
became a battle cry; ’We protect men 
in mine* and In railroads, and in fac
tor lea, but we do not protect them In 
the homes. ”

ichea and know they art canned at Evansville. 8omt year* ago the
I* stomach, but do not know In cam* to the coelution that In many 
manner. cities the tenement conditions were
rou are nervous, have dreamt or Just aa impossible aa in New York, 
mare, and do not sleep sound at This and that four wait* never make 
, get a M cent box of Mt-o-na a home, she discovered by friendly 
icb tablet* and take one or two!visits In her native town. The slum 
or with meala. They relieve dis-1 condition* of the smaller cities were. 
Ml stomach In 6 minutes. Bold by, ah* found, deplorable. And then, he
rn Drug Co, who guarantee them Ing a woman of sincerity and energy, 
re Indigestion, or money back. she set about building up.

-'■■■■ 1 "With her, charity began at home.
|p service at Lake Wichita la aw- Evansville, waa a fertile field. She 
led. , 301-f-e-tf Interested her townspeople by person-

L H. Roberts
Building and Lean Men.

Charlotte, N. C , May J4.—8everal 
hundred delegatee and visitors, rep
resenting many sections of the coun
try, have arrived In Charlotte for the 
eighteenth annual meeting of the Unit-

Wiilkfi, Curbing, Stops,

Wlehlta Fall* and UeoWewi 
South Bound—Train No. 1L 
Leave Wichita Falls . . . . . . . . .  tri

Leave Archer C ity ..................... 4:1
Arrive Olney ............................ 6:1
Leave Obey ............................... 6:1
Arrive Newcastle ....'................. 6:1

The Wichita Ice Co
.  ATT We thank the people of Wichita Palls for their liberal patronage for the 

wL|) paat several seasons and wish to l i t  them know that we appreciate 
*  same. In this connection we wish to announce that our deliver/ wag 

aha drill be ran to ever/ portion of the city, both resident and business dis
tricts, and the more patrons we hare to serve the better we like it. There 
need be no fear of not getting good service by giving ns your orders, for we 
expect to take care of our patrons at all events, even if we are forced to 
deob ie  onr forffr o f  teams and men, A g a in  thanking yon for yonr patron- 
IM , and s o lic it in g  a continuance of same, we beg to remain.

The Wichita Ice Co On u visit to hla grandmother Harry 
examined her handsome furniture with 
Interest and then asked, “Orundme. 
where Is the miserable table that papa 
toys you always beepT* finrcaaa Mag-

and the visitors will be welcomed py 
Oovuraor Kit chin. Mayor HawkJaa aftd 
President Wlttowaky of the North Car
olina Building and Led# League. The 
annual report of Secretary H. F. Oal- 
turise of Claelanatf, will bu the chief 
feature of the Initial eeaalou.

An Extremist.
,f A London bookseller recently re
ceived this order from u customer: 
“Please forward me a espy of Tenny
son's poems. Do not neud obe boood 
la ealf, however, beeanae I am u vege
tarian.”

Wisconsin Laundrymen Organise. 
Oshkosh. Wla.. May J 4 —Lead!
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Courteous
Treatment, 1[s Our Motto



PERSONAL MENTION 1
Ed roster and chllren from Burk bur 

nett were la Urn city today.
J . R. Jordan returned U ll afternoon 

from a prospecting trip to Old Mexico.
R. 8. W. Parker, traveling rapro- 

eentatlve for tke Dallas News la la the 
city.

Da rid Rogers and M. W. Boger, from 
Jolly, were here today transacting bual

IL,

R. H. Joyce shipped to R>rt Worth 
market* a car of two-year old beef 
steers today. *

Mrs. aad Mrs. F. H. Dealsoa return
ed this afternoon from a month's visit 
at Dallas.

Mrs. H. L. Miller aad daughter of 
Fralttand are the guests of Mrs. R. B. 
Btayton.

Mias Lucy Barwtse of Port Worth, 
la Tlaitiag her cousin. Miss Annie Car- 
ligaa.

Mias Jay Ager of Pierce City, Mo.. 
Is In the city the guest of her aunt, 
Mrs. O. L. Green.

MIsa Hattie Bentley Is visiting rela
tives at Thoraberry.

Prof Aug. Moeller, a teacher of vio
lin and piano, is la the city and con
templates locating here.

Mrs. H. 8pecht of Ban Antonio, pass
ed through the city today en route to 
Burkburnett to look after her farm.

Mias Louise McC late hey of Ardmore, 
Okla., Is In the city visiting her cousin, 
Mrs. C. L. Cox. 1304 Eight street.

J. Markowtts lefkthls morning fer 
New York City, whedq^he will shortly 
sail for Europe to spend the sommer.

Hlas Esther Oorsllne returned this 
afternoon from Port Worth at which 
place ahe had been visiting the Misses 
Durrett.

Mrs. T. D. Wiley and children re
turned this aftero—wi from Bellevue, 
at which place they had been visiting 
relatives.

MIsa Edith Slaten left this afternoon 
for Port Worth to attend the AuM 
Lang Byne banquet at the Fort Worth 
University tonight.

Mrs. Tom Barwise and little child 
of Quanah. and MIsa Harriet Barwtse 
of Electra are la the city the guests 
of Mrs. A H. Corrigan.

Mias Tementla Burke of Rand let t, 
Okla.. aad Miaa Psarle of Charlie, are 
visltlag with MIsa Burke's sister. Mrs. 
Dr. Amaaon of this city.

Miss Helen Jalonkk who Is attend
ing school at Kansas City Is boms to 
spend vacation, with her granparents. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Canfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Aten from Cotter. 
Ark., arrived in the city this after
noon and are the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. Q. Aten, 709 Um ar avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Howyse of Dal 
hart and Mrs. A J . Williams of Clar
endon. are In the city the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs J .  T. Williams. 1611 10th 
street. •—----------- - >

Clarence Lehman and Harry Greer 
of Newton. Kansas sre here to attend 
the high school graduation exercises, 
being the guests of their cousin. Bur
ton Btayton.

Mrs. Dora D. Tyler of Roanoke. Va..

♦
♦  ANNOUNCEMENT.

Razors
Well l  Should  Smilm

straps, brushes, In 
fact everything you need for 
shaving.
Old fashioned rasors
fro m ___________ .01.00 to MOO
Eaders Bafetly ra so rs-----.9140
Shumate Safety rasors-----01.00
G illette-------------9AOO and up
Durham Duplex, the acme of 

rasor perfection------------96-00

Palace 
-Drug Store

who has been visiting her brother, 
Mr, John A  Deaton and family, left 
this afternoon for Abilene to visit oth
er relatives.

Miss Minnie rails of Iowa Park, Is 
In the city to attend the closing exer
cises of our public schools. After a 
few days visit with friends here she 
will go to her home at Haskell to 
spend the vacation.

MIsa Barwtse Is one of the graduat
ing class of the Port Worth high 
school, and came up to witneea the 
closing exercises of the high school In 
this city, her cousin being one of the 
class of twenty-five wly> will receive 
diplomas.

Rev. J . P. Boone returned last night 
from the Southern Baptist convention 
at Baltimore aad the World's Sunday 
School convention at Washington. Mr. 
Boone win give a report of his trip at 
the prayer meeting service tomorrow 
night

Mr. and Mr*. M. A  Brin, formerly 
of .Wichita, Kansas, have arrived to 
make this city their home and they 
are stopping for a few weeks at the 
S t  James. Mr. Brin will be associated 
with the Wichita Wholesale Furniture 
aad Mattress Company.

Rev. J . H. Pace, pastor of the Bap
tist church at Anson, and Rev. f .  S. 
Groner, pastor of the Baptist chuneh 
at Stamford, were in the city today the 
guests of Rev. J .  P. Boone, while en 
route to their respective homes from 
the Southern Baptist convention at 
Baltimore.

Peedl Peed! Peadl
Phone 437 for coal and feed of all 

kln/s.
llS-tf MARICLK COAL CO.

W. W. Duran, for years county and 
district clerk or Archer county, and 
for the past two yean engaged In bus
iness at Areher City, was brought to 
this city Sunday by Mends and con
voyed to Miller's Sanitarium, where 
ho la being treated for an ailment 
which waa the result of Injuries sus
tained by him a few months ago by 
hit team running away. Mr. Du res Is 
one of the few of the Old ex-Confeder- 
ate soldiers, and a Mason of high 
e«i»an| aad doubtless would be glad 
for his friends fas this city to call an 
him at the Sanitarium and make his 
stay at that Institution as cheerful for 
him as possible.

s • s
The excavation work at the City Na

tional Bank building scene of opera
tions Is attracting a groat deal of at
tention on account of the methods 
used and a large crowd is usually to 
be found watching the work. This 
feature of the work will be completed 
within a few days. Messrs Fore and 
Havener have the contract for the ex
cavating work.

e e •
An effort wll probably be made to 

bring the 1911 meeting of the Christian 
Endeavor 8oc!ety of Texas to this city. 
This organisation holds Ra state meet
ing at Fort Worth shortly sal local 
members may try to bring the nest 
meeting to Wichita Falls.

e e. e
The meeting of the high school 

alumni association which was to have 
been held last night, waa postponed un
til tomorrow night on account of the 
new building not being lighted up. The 
program will be carried out tomorrow 
night.

• • •
Walter Redmond has filed suit 

against the Southwestern Telegraph 
and Telephone Company for $1500 dam
ages. The suit grows out of the al
leged failure of the defendant to de
liver a death message to Mabledean. 

e s e
MIsa Ruby Lylea of Haskell, who has 

been quite III with appendicitis at the 
Wichita Falls Sanitarium, la now able 
to be up and will return home next 
week. '"MIsa Lyles Is well known In 
this city.

• • •
A total of about seventy ball players 

were In Wichita Falls yesterday, the 
members of the Wichita Falls, Lake 
Wichita, Quanah and Tbnrber teams 
being In the city.
----• • • •

Marriage licenses were Issued yeeter- 
day to James W. Kirkpatrick of Hous
ton and MIsa Dora Coker of Dundee, 
and to E. P. Flewellen and Mrs. Carrie 
Wade of this city.

tw o ball games are being played 
here this afternoon, the frs t between 
Thor her and Quanah and the second 
between the winner of the first game 
and this WIchRa Falla team. Two good 
games are looked for.

e e e ' *  - •
A false alarm Of lira waa turned In 

at 11:40 this afternoon through a mis
understanding. Tke department did
not go out, thd mistake being discover
ed at once.

s e e
The directors of the Chamber of 

Commerce will me«t tomorrow mom- 
lag at 10 o’clock to take up several 
pending matters.

• • e
T. T. T. Reese ta the owner of a 

Maxwell "30M automobile, which arriv
ed this week.

"THIS 19 MY 47th BIRTHDAY."

George Gray Barnard.
George Grey Barnard, the noted 

sculptor, was bora In Bellefonte, Pa., 
May 34, 1803. He received liia first 
training at the Art Institute In Chicago. 
From 1884 to 1888 be studied at the 
Ecole National# dee Beaux Arts In 
Paris and has since lived chiefly In 
that city. Among hls noted works of 
sculpture are "Brotherly Love," “Two 
Naturae,” which is in the Metropolitan 
Museum. New York, and "The God 
Pan," In Central Park. For the past 
six years he has worked on two groups 
of giant figuros representing “the life 
of humanity." These group#, consist
ing of thirty-five figures in all, are now 
on exhibition at the Paris Salon, 
where they have attracted much fa
vorable notice. Ultimately, the croups 
are to be used for the decoration of 
the portals of the Pennsylvania State 
Capitol at Harrisburg-

List your property with MOORE, 
JACKSON A PERKINS. Phono 676. 
—Ml-SStc

Minute Taplcoa, qulcxly and easily 
prepared, king has IL Phqne Ml.
—307-tfc

Something new; something good; all 
ready—Codfish. Phone 361. KING'S

EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL
Construction and fixtures; 

Pierce motorcycles, single cylin
der, two-fifty; four cylinder, 
three-fifty. : : - s :
Mullins' Boats Aro Certainly th« 

Best Made.
See us about the boat races on 

Lake Wichita with all Mulllna' 
boats.

C A R P E N T E R  C O .
611 Eighth Street.

It has been reported that I 
hare ceased doing General Prac
tice and am limiting my work to 
Eye. Ear. None and ThroaL 

1 wish to Inform the pubMe 
that such report 1s erroneous 
and while I am specialising In 
the diseases of the Eye, Ear, 
Noee and ThroaL I will continue 
my General Practice.

DR. J .  W. DuVAL. 
Rooms 2. 3 and 4, First National 

Bank Building. •
Wichita Falla, Texas.

T W I
Binding Twine— 10,000 Pounds 

McCormick—Deering

AVIS - ROUNTREE & CO.
718 INDIANA AVENUE

SUITS AT
$14.75, $19.75, $24.75

SEE OUR WINDOW 

SPECIAL—SHIRTS AT
S1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50 l *  $4.00 

SEE OUR WINDOW

BOY’S CLOTHING-SPECIAL
On sale One Week Only. Choice of Boy’s Suits, 

the seasons newest styles; told regularly at $4.00, $5.00  
and $6.00. This is an unusual good offering that 
should not be overlooked at $3.75.

Special This Week—Hats at $2J>0

A Stowtag it Obits aai Oifwfc at $3.N , $4.00, $5.M, $6.00>$l.50

Correct Dress 
for

Men aad 
Women KAHN’S

lion

Indiana Are.
. and

8th Streep'

m r

l®E' ‘ We Just Want To Tell You About
' * >*f J. - *1 r •• *•, - . . . .  ► * w . - .'V I  . .<■* • •- '■T < SP-TT- - :

A  No. 2 Sanitary Tin of Big Perfect Royal Anne Cherries, 
pitted and packed solid in a heavy syrup by Bishop & Co. 
of Los Angeles, California—Can’t be compared with any 
other, as no one else ever packed anything like it. 
Oh! Man, they’re fine. 35c per Tin.

a .  r —n % i A I

QfT ‘

6 0 8 -6 1 0  Ohio Avenue. I O. W. BEAN & SON
PHONI 36

rl

BRIBERS AND COFFEE ROASTERS:

&• *9 $ #  t, '*■ ' ji t&£ *  s v - w.


